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FACTORY 
ISHOP BEING 
tECTED HERE

mnoas Buildings Arc 
Jed to Building

turn* made this week re- 
^  the addition o f too  new 

building* to Memphis' al- 
building program for 

f n (  year. The Memphis Mut 
irjr, operated by W. H. 
and formerly located in 

| fire station, la won to he i 
in a now too-story brick 

set ruction on North Sixth' 
land Uobor 4 Stame* black 

will move into their new 
ding Monday morning, which 
completed on North Sixth

|jL*thorne building will he 
five by twenty foot structure.
mi floor will He used for hi* 

bile he will live upstair* Mr 
■r states that he will equip 

] building with modern improv- 
linery with which he witl be 

I guvs better service and more 
Ot work.

1 k Starnes, who are now lo- 
| M the site for the new brick 

on Noel street, will have a 
l better arranged ahop in their 

plxdO foot iron building. They 
i to move Monday and be open 

[for business again by Wnlnus-

nhandle Press 
Meeting One

Of The Best
at i'riday and Saturday the 
[wiper men of the I’anhandle, 

brn New Mexico and Western 
irnia had its best and greatest 
ng in Amarillo, according to the 

on of all present The two days 
filled with busine** sessions, 
banquets, and other forms of 

tainment.
It Amarillo Board o f City !>e-| 
pment gave a luncheon Friday 

to all presetn. That night thej 
srillo Globe treated with a lunch 

|h and at noon Saturday tre Ama- 
l New* gave its fifth annual lunch 

to the preas. These luncheons j 
great affairs and enjoyed veryj

Wy.
|DuHng the convention .some noted 

k'e' were guests. One was the 
•gest United States Senator, Sam 
ton of New Mexico; May iPetcr- 
wife of CoL Ernest Thompson of 

irillo, and internationally known 
fa singer, was another visitor and 

greeted with loud applause. Of 
rae there was Joe J. Tsylor, the 
t# Press o f the Dallas News; all 
aider him as one o f the very best 
the game. His after dinner speak - 

is always the best of the lot.
J, 0 . Greaves o f Portalcs wa» 

|acted president for the ensuing 
rsr; Homer Steen o f the Floydada 

Hesperian, vlcaxpresident: Clyde Wer- 
ck o f the Canyon New* seerctary; 

pisrrjr Koch o f Quanah Tribune 
hiaf and R H. Niehola of the Vernon 

Jbeeord were elected as executive 
committee men; Mrs. Mildred Cheney 

the Southwest Plainsman annual 
fit.

MULT IN INTERES1
OF GOOD HIGHWAYS 

.!, !*'> A C Hoffman, county judge 
r ot Hall couaty, vfcslted the office of 

County Judge Calloway last week re 
jativs to highway problems between 
Childress and Memphis. Judge Call®. 
-a y  and highway officials of both 
Childress and Hall counties will meet 
with the Hall county court In the near 
future, where it is expected that a 
number af plans will be laid roueom- 
,ng the highway problem* o f the two 
counties. .—Childress Index.

R ich a rd  Johnson o f Haskell is here 
visiting bin brother, J, L  Johnson.
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"When Advertising Stops 
Business Crumbles," is a 
truth which all keen busi
ness men know.

Small Cyclone 
Visits Sexauer 

Ranch Sunday i
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Welcome, Ladies of the
Northwest Texas Conference

Inst Sunday afternoon late, fol
lowing a light shower, a wind of cy | { 
clonic proclivities took o ff the roof 
ot one o f the sheds, blew a thresher 
over the fence, tore down some fenc- 
ir.g, and scattered plank* for s good 
distance around at the home of G.
W . Sexauer about right mile* west 
o f town. The house, just a short dis
tance away, wa* untouched. The 
wind lasted but • moment then pass
ed on and no other damage was re
ported from any other place.

During the shower* Sunday after
noon and after the clouds milled 
around and many |>eople in town 
watched them, expecting at any min
ute to see a cyclone start.

Mr. Sexauer had still further bsd 
lurk this week. Tuesday he was try
ing to catch a mule in his lot. The 
mule reared and felt hurkward break- 
Its neck. He said hte mule was the 
best on his place.

During your four days stay in Memphis 
you are asked to look over the fair city and 
observe the nice homes; the many miles of 
sidewalks; the civic pride of its citizens evi
denced by the cleanliness of streets, homes 
and the town in funeral; the splendid church 
edifices; the capacious school buildings; the 
fine court house and paved square and streets; 
then meet the citizenship- the best people on 
earth.

Memphis is honored by your coming— 
and wants you to enjoy every minute of your 
stay here.

« * « « « « * «

Mail Order Printing 
Mail Order Merchandise 
go Hand in Hand. Invaat 
your Printing Money in 
Memphia.

LEADERS FOR 
BOY SCOUTS 

VOLUNTEER

Cantata At M. E.
Church Pleases

Laat Sunday night the choir of the 
Mthodist Church rendered a cantata 
entitled ‘ ’The Croas to the Crown,”  to 
a large and appreciative audience. 
The program lasted more than an 
hour and each part was well rendrred 
by the musician* and singer*. This 
cantata wa* directed by Mr*. L. B 
Madden and the rendition showed 
some good training under her direc
tion.'

Music lover* certainly enjoyed a 
treat in this program, and it was the
end of a perfect Easter day.

Mrs. Houghton
Buried Here

Last Saturday

WINNERS OF THE COUNTY MEET 
FIELD AND TRACK EVENTS NAMED

Memphis Won Most Points in A Class; Estelline 
in B Class, and Buffalo Flat Won in the 

Rural Division.

A- T. Lohry returaed fro** Dallas 
Banday where he apent Mat week

J. V. Snow ffci|»P*d a car af *■««• 
to Part Worth tot. week. Ha 

• he there when the

Funeral service* for Mr*. E. H 
Houghton, who died quite suddenly 
at the home of relative* in Lo» Ang* 
le* April 5th, were held from the 
Fir»t Baptist church Saturday after
noon at S o ’clock, with Rev. Cha*. T. 
Whaley, her pastor, officiating.

Hundred* of people gathered to pay 
the last respects to the well known 
pioneer Memphis woman. The bier 
was all but buried in the bank of 
beautiful flowers, sent by her many 
friands.

Interment wa* made at the Fair- 
view cemetery.

Mr*. Effie U Houghton, wife of 
Eugene Hougton, was born Septem
ber 27, 1858. Died Apriil 5, 1925, in 
Los Angeles, Calif.

To this union were born two chil
dren, first a girl, dying in infancy, 
and Dr. B. Roy, who died in 19211, 
leaving a wife and son, Mrs. Ammie 
and Raymond Hill; two nephew*, S. 
A. and J M. I-ee; three nieces, Mis* 
Loyetta Lee, Mr*. E. D. Morgan and 
Mr*. W. E. Glore, all o f whom were 
her# to attend the funeral.

Mr*. Houghton ha* lived in Mem- 
i phis for SI year*, and has been a 
great factor in every development of 

! the city.
She wa* a very capable businesa 

i woman, post master for Id years, giv-j 
j ing complete satisfaction.

Mr*. Hougton wa* a leader in the 
I Club life in Memphia, alao a devoted 
' worker of the Eastern Star, and has 
i held h im  o f the moat Important of 
| flee* ill thi* Order,

Mrs. Houghton profeaaed faith in 
her Lord and united with the church 

i in early girlhood and wa* one of ila 
1 most loyal member*, and one o f ita 
i consecrated leaders. She was the 
' pieeident of the W. M 8. for year*, 
i and director af the ebotr, even to her | 
jdeath.

Mr*. Houghton numbered her 
friend* by bee acquaintance*

Mr. and Mr*. 1. W. Starnes are »» 
visiting relative* and frleada

The executive hoard o f the County 
Interarholastir League met here Sat
urday at which time the winners in 
the county meet were decided. Ac
cording to an official report, Mem
phis, representing Class A schools, 
won the meet with 204 points Ko- 
tcllme took first place in the B claw 
division with 182 points, Turkey and 
Lakeview taking second and third 
place* with 65 and 55 points respec
tively, and Buffalo Flat wa* winner 
of the Rural division with 98 points, 
\V olf Flat taking second place in that 
division wtih 27 points, and Salisbury 
and Fairview tying for third place 
with 2U point* each.

John Garner, o f the Turkey school, 
and Mis* Jeanette Dennis of Memphis, 
high point contestants o f the meet, 
will each be awarded a 1 15 sweater.

The track and field events of the 
meet which were held at the Fair 
ground* attracted s great deal of at
tention, and a number of good ree- 
ords were made in the contest*. Fol
lowing is given the winner* of these 
event*:

Junior G.rlt
50-yard dash:

1. Evelyn Ray, Memphis.
2. Opal Duckett, Newlin.
3. lorene Hoover, Newlin.

Potato Racer
1. Evelyn Ray, Memphis.
2. Iva Hukel, Wolf Hat.
3. Eva Padgett, Estelline.

110 yard relay:
1. Buffalo Elat.
2. Memphis.
3. Newlin.

Volley Ball:
1. Memphis.

Senior Girls 
30-yard dash:

1. Golds Kirkpatrick, Katelline.
2. Cleo Grant, Lodge.
3. Dorothy Boswell, Memphia. 

140-yard relay:
1. f: il
2. Buffalo Flat.
3. Lakeview.

Tennis Double*:
1. Memphia.

Tennis Single*:
1. Jeanette Dennia, Memphis. 

Basket Ball:
1. Imkeview.
2. Memphis.
3. Estelline.

Junior Boys 
50-yard dash:

1. Emmet Walker, Memphis.
2. Edward Eoxhall, Memphis
3. Clifton Burnett, Indian Creek. 

100-yard dash:
1. Emmett Walker, Memphis.
f. Edward Foxhall, Memphis.
3. Carl Wolf, Webster.

440-yard relay:
1. Memphis.
2. Newlin.
I. Eetellme.

Potato Rare:
1. Troy Hall, Memphia.
f. Milton Cunningham, Wolf Flat
I . Jack Loohinghill, Memphis 

Running Broad Jump:

Turkey.
Eatelltur.

1. Emmett Walker, 16-4, Memphis, 
t  Clifton Burnett, 13-11, Indian 

Creek
3. Jack LookingblU, 13-2, Memphis. 

High Jump.
1. Emmett Walker, 4, Memphis.
I  Troy Hall, Memphis.
3. Burnett, Indian Creek. 

CMnnim- the Bar:
1. Oley Wynn, 21 times, Parnell.
2. Duly Pierce, 19 times, Turkey. 
8. Jack Leokmgbiil, 13, Memphis.

Basket Bailt 
1 Eh.

Saier Boy.
IbiLyard ganhi

1. Leon Fisher, Memphis, ti me 10 
seconds.

2. John Gamer,
3. Cecil Adams,

Discus Throw:
1. Memphis.
2. Memphis.
3. Memphis.

220-yard dash:
1. John Garner, Turkey.
2. Leon F'isher, Memphis
3. Cecil Adams, Estelline. 

120-yard High Hurdle:
1. Leon F'isher, Memphis.
2. Sidney McKinney, Estelline.

I Mile Relay:
1. FZstelline.
2. Memphis
3. Hulver.

Shot put:
t. John Garner, Turkey.
2. Hubert Dennis, Memphis. 

H80-Yard Dash:
1. Raleigh Adams, Estelline.
2. Truman Hodges, Buffalo Flat.
3. Van Zandt Gibson, Memphis. 

Running Broad Jump:
1. John Garner, 20-41, Turkey.
2. Leon Fisher, 19-4, Memphis.
3. John Hammonds, Memphis. 

High Jump:
1. John Garner, 5-8, Turkey.
2. Herman Cowan, 5-6, Eatelline.
3. Leon Fisher, Memphis.

4 40-Yard Dash:
1. Frank Monx^ngo, Lodge.
2. Geoffry Greenwood, Memphia.
8. Leslie Curtis, Hulver.

I Mile Run:
1. Joe Eddins, F'.slelline.
2. Joe Jewett, Hulver,
3. Marvin Vallanre, Lodge.

Pol# Vault:
1. George Thompson, Memphis.
2. Van Zandt Gibaon, Memphis.
8. Ernest Young, Turkey.

220 Yard Ix»w Hurdle:
1. Hubert Dennia, Memphis.
2. Joe Eddins, Estelline.
3. Herman Holme*, Eetellme, 

Tenai* Doable*
1, E ste llin e
2. Memphis.

Tennis Single*:
1. Estelline.
2. Memphis.
The following result* in Arithmetic 

could not be secured for the literary 
; report test week: 1. Johnnie Gren 
field, Lakeview., 2. Sam Bailey, Es- 
telline, and 8. Ailene Bernard, Mem 
phis.

Knights Templar 
Enjoy Splendid 

Easter Program
blaster service* of the Knight* 

Templars o f Memphis were held at 
the Presbyterian Church last Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and several 
hundred were present to enjoy the 
splendid program which had been ar
ranged. *

The entire representation o f the 
local lodge, a large delegation of 
Knight* from Clarendon and Welling
ton and one visitor from Dalhart as
sembled at the Asylum In full uniform 
and marched in a body to the church.

A special Easter Cantata wa* pre
sented by the Presbyterian choir and 
soloist*. An expression from the 
Knight* in regard to the cantata was 
very complimentary, and thr choir re 
reived the thanks o f thr entire order 
for their splendid program. The ser
mon for the occasion was delivered 
>•> Re. Sir vKnight Chat. T. Whaley 

After the services the Knights and 
their ladies gathered at the White 
Rose cafe where a banquet had been 
prepared for them. Although all were 
not present on account of the encle 
mint weather those in attendance 
feasted and made merry.

Golf Tournament 
Among Local Play

er* This Week

Peppy Meeting of Men and Boy* 
Held Wednesday Night; 

Scouting Promoted.

The member* o f the local golf 
club are busily engaged this week in 
holding a tournament at the roar 
west of town. They werw paired a ff
a. the beginning of the week and try 
ing out to see who are the best play
ers. Quite a bit o f interest is being 
manifested morning and evening and 
many boasts of making nine hole* in 
such and such is heard on every 
hand.

District Meet
To Be Held at 
Vernon This Week

Instruction* from Director General 
W. T. Lofland. of the Vernon District, 
regulating the Interseholastie league 
Meet to he held at Vernon Friday and 
Saturday, April 17 and 18, have been 
received here, and were read in chapel 
at High School Monday morning by 
Supt. Mile*.

Announcement ha* been made re
cently that a valuable loving cup ha* 
Lten offered to the high-point school 
in thi* meet and Memphis High School 
is making preparation to be well rep
resented with rontestant* in almost 

I every event.
The program of event* as announc

ed this week is ss follows:
1. Rural school declamations, all 

divisions. Junior high school auditor
ium, 2 o'clock, Friday 17.

2. Extemporaneous speaking, ju
nior high school, 4 o'clock.

3. Declamations, high school dli- 
vision, both senior girl* snd senior 
boys, high school auditorium 2 p. m. 
Friday.

4. Declamations, high school divi
sion, junior boys and girls, high 
school auditorium, 4 p. m Friday.

5. Preliminaries, girl's debate, room 
204, senior high school, 2 o'clock, Fri
day. Preliminaries, boys’ debate, | 
senior high school, room 206 Friday. 
Finals on debate, high school audi
torium. 8 o’clock Friday night.

8. Preliminaries in trac k, 9 o’clock 
Heturday, 18. Final* In track. Fair 
Park, 2 p. m. Saturday.

7. Tennis double* for boys, 2 p. m. 
Friday, high school. Tennis doubles 
for girls, 4 p. m Friday, high school. 
Tennis single* for girl* and boys, Sat
urday 8 a. m. high school.

First snd second winner* in decla
mation are eligible in district meet.

The Boy Scout work in Memphis >• 
ispidly taking form and within a
short time the Scout troupe will be 
oiganixed. Messrs. Nelson and James, 
Scout Executives, were here Wednes- 
uay giving an intensive course in 
Scouting to a number of lug-hearted 
men who have the interest* of the 
boys at heart. This course ended 
Wednesday night when a big camp
fire program was put on in the grove 
south of town. Many men and boys 
were present snd enjoyed this event
IhugalF-

F’.arh person was given a king Mick 
and a piece of steak, two slices of 
bacon, an onion, and an apple and in
structed how to string them on the 
stick. Then these were held over 
s bed o f live roals until well rooked. 
After which they were given a bun 
and pickles snd it was a meal all en
joyed. Following this the Indian 
method of catling down fire from the 
heavens to light the big heap of wood 
demonstrated to all present that the 
Bqr Chief had only to rail the wind* 
of the North, F'.ast, South and Weal, 
and the Good Father above as well 
i f  Satan form below, then inserted 
hit magic wand into the heap aad the 
flame* burst forth while the qnlook 
era shouted "How, Howf* ia approval.

Some content* were indulged in and 
the men present were hoys with the 
hoys, vicing with each other to win. 
Following this volunteer* were called 
for among the men to act as Scout
masters, Assistant Scoutmasters, 
Troop Committeemen, etc. Each vol
unteer wa* greeted with the “ How. 
How" of approval

Thursday evening the troop* are to 
be organised and s  ia bopad that thr 
organization will be rumple tad in 
time to give a list af the troops with 
their leaders in the next waue o f the 
He IMKTlt

Trustee Election
Returns Canvassed

While in session the first of the 
week the Commissioner* Court can
vassed the return* of the recent Trus
tee Election in Hall County o f April 
4, and the elections in each school 
district have been filed. According 
to the roMilts o f the canvas* the fo l
lowing named men were elected to 
the County Board of Education.

Trustee-at- Large E. M. Dennia, 
Memphis, re-elected; Precinct No. I, 
Cha*. A. Williams, Newlin; Precinct 
No. 2, B. E. Durrett, Lakeview; Pre
cinct No. 4, J. A. Lacy. Turkey. T. 
J. Cope, Trustee o f Precinct No. 3 
hold* over for anohter year.

IOURTEEN WEEKS
REVIVAL CLOSES

William Garlach and family re
turned Monday from Dallas where 
they spent the paet week.

Pastor A. D. Rogers reports a most 
successful revival for the Main Street 
Church of Christ co-operating with 
some ten to fifteen thousand other 
churches in the homeland and foreign 
fields since January 1st, 1925. This 
campaign was for a greater church 
and Sunday attendance and special 
revival efforts were made during the 
fourteen weeks. The prime purpoee 
being to educate their members as to 
the duties and responsibilities grow
ing out of the privileges o f local 
church connections. Thr campaign 
i lo*ed Easter night.

.Sunrise prayer meeting* wrere held 
in all thene churches and the baptis
ing of new convert* JGaeter morning 
at the rising of the sun.

Tile Main Street Church reports the 
campaign very satisfactory and an 
increase to the active membership 
roll of nearly 10 per cent.

The pastor A. D. Rogers leaves this 
week for Mason where he will hold a 
revival, and there will be no supply 
pleaching at the church here dViring 
his absence on account o f the revival 
at the Preahyterian Church.

R. L. Madden and F. M. Sachac 
made a business trip to Lubbock this 
woek.
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Neighborhood News

dunk f Mrs.
•rrivik of Ring

S*4t» U taka |
Mrs

itainrt hum* ia
Min lb sotera1 <

Rohvrt 1

Giles Gleaningi
Tkr Horn* Ecvnumi,* Club m*i 

April V with Mr*. J. A. l-rmnmn, and 
a vary intvrvsting session * » i  hr Id 
with nearly all member* present.

The special work, for the afternoon 
cun mated of quiK put-ing and a great 
amount waa done, after which re- j 
freahment* were aerwd.

We had aa a viailor to the club 
Mr*. Bowling of Childress

The nrat meeting will be held April 
23, with Mrs. J. 0. Mei'anta, and we 
wiah to have a full attendance if po» I 
aible.

Mr*. Otia Cox and Miaa Mile* visit 
ed in Newlm a few day* this week.

Mi** Violet Lemmon *pent last | 
Sunday visiting friends in Hedley.

Mrs. William* of Seymour is visit- i 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U A. 
Hi*, at this place,

Jeff Shaw of Wellington "pent one 
day last week here wiith hi* sister, | 
Mr*. W. t* Cope.

Last Saturday afternoon our entire 
consmunit) gathered at the school j 
house to celebrate Kaater in our usual 
way with an egg hunt for the rhtl- j 
dren and supper on the ground fo r , 
all. Needless to say rvrryone present; 
had a very enjoyable time

Mi»* Lretha Masten of Hedley ha> 1 
been visiting Mies Leoia McQueen' 
for a few day*.

R. R. Harvey of Clarendon was in 
our midst for a abort visit a few days, 
ago.

Miaa Annie Curtis o f Hedley visited J 
here last Saturday and Sunday.

W. D. Shelton and children 
were present last Saturday 

sort in our Kaater celebration 1

Raymond and Maunne Hoggard en
tertained their Uttle friends with a 
party Saturday night. Al! report a 
very plea •sat lime ■.
* Mr. and Mr*. Thavton of Childreaa 
smiled in the T. C. Johnson home 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Lemmon and. 
Mia* Rubyr Wyatt attended the fu
neral o f Mrs. Houghton at Memphis 
hut Saturday

Our school w ill end this week and 
both teacher* and pupil* are busy 
preparing for the entertainment e»- *
* re lee* for Friday night. We have 
had a wry successful teem o f  school , 
and are euory to see it end so soon

L K.

Our

iechwitb moto 
ay la a** week, 
mmanil) wa* viaithd 

light shower o f rain and hall Su 
afternoon, but not enough to an 
to anything

to Silver-

A penetrating story at American 
marriage, society and sucre** hi "The 
(■olden Red. at 1‘alaee Theatre nest 
Wednesday and Thursday ltc

Cse Democrat Want Ada.

Salisbury Siftings
Violet Martin wa* the guest of 

Florence Day Sunday.
Opal liavia spent Sunday with 

Vaster Abbott.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis visited

their brother, Charley Shinner, at 
Lakeview Sunday.

Jack Collins and family spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mrs.
( oilin'* pa reins, Mr. and Mr* Ham*.

L  Morrison spent Saturday night 
n th  Alma Dace.

J A. Adcock and family were the 
guest* o f Mr. Tubb* and family Sun
day.

W. H Dutton and family of Fred 
etick, Okla., visited C. A. Vet*to and 
family last week.

lads 1 >ell Richardson spent Sunday
night in the home of Mra. Adcock.

Nina Tubb spent Sunday and Mon
day in th«< home of Mrs. Richardson.

Lois Dell Richardson is on the sick 
list this week.

Brother Rodger* of Memphis filled 
his regular appointment at Salibury 
Sunday evening. There wa* a large 
crowd present, among whom were 
many visitor*. We are always glad 
to have visitors.

V  K. Hines and family spenf Sun
day with T. K Waddell.

Mis* Helen Morrison spent Satur
day night with l-olo H. Adcock.

There was a singing at U. B. Mc
Queen's Sunday night.

Kllion Moore and family visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mitchell at lakrview Sunday, ^hej' 
stayed over until Monday and went 
fishing.

Mr. and Mr*. McCann took supper 
with M>. and Mrs, Kmrnit Soloman 
Sun,lay night.

Chas. Williams and family enjoyed 
a week-end outing on Hancock lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Trotter were Sunday 
visitor* at take view,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutcherson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Em- 
mitt Solomon.

We ara vary proud of Milton and 
hiis rn Todd for the record made dur
ing the track meet. They carried off 
two loving cups, won for Senior and 
Junior dr-claming They will leave 
nest Thursday for Vernon where we 
hope they will aha win in the District 
meet.

Quitr a number o f people have 
been going fishing of late. Among 
those from Salisbury community were 
Mr. and Mr*. S. j. Davis and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dickerson and 
family, who motored to Bryant's lake 
Friday afternoon. They rcported a 
nice catch o f fish.

Mr. and M i* Add McCreary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kenedy of Mem
phis were guest* of Mr. and Mr». Geo. 
1 Ik kcv*on Sunday .

H u lm  Hints
Mr. and Mrs. Kllsworth Henderson 

ot Memphis spent the week-end with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Phil- 
lips.

J. A. Edwards and U r  Wheeler, 
made a business trip tn Anton the 
first of the wrek.

J. O. Spath spent the week-end | 
with his sinter, Mrs. Compton, at 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Curtia and son. 
Finis, spent Sunday with relatives! 
here.

Melvin Dunn and family of Anton 
were back in our midst several day* 
last week, leaving for home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber and children 
■pent Sunday at Parnell with Mrs. 
Barber's parent*. Mr. and Mra. 1. B. 
Bruce.

Babe Morrow purchased a new 
Ford touring car several day* ago.

Miss Kill* Adams of Ratelliqe spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. K. Curtis and children.

Rev. McCree of Clarendon filled 
his regular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Duncan, the Baptist 
Missionary, conducted the morning 
services, a* hi* meeting it in progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hart and 
daughter, Frankie, Mrs. Tobe Power 
and little Kugenia Duncan of Kstel- 
line motored out and attended ser
vices here Sunday afternoon.

The Methodist Sunday School en
joyed a picnic and egg bunt Sunday 
in the grove. A basket lunch wa* 
spread and all report a nice social 
day.

Mrs. O. A. Davidson and son* of 
Kstelline attended the Sunday School 
picnic here, in keeping with the Easter 
spirit.

Mr*. Sam Billingsley and little son 
n turned from a visit at Clarendon 
Monday.

Weatherly W hine*
The farmers o f this community ars 

thankful for the shower that fell Sun
day afternoon, but hoping for more 
rain soon.

Brother Hawkins filled his regular
appointment Sunday afternoon at 
Webster, with a very good attendance. 
A very interesting sermon wa* deliv
ered, which was enjoyed by all.

The Webster school children and 
teacher* went for an Kaster egg hunt 
on the hilla Friday of last week. All 
report a dandy time.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Creagvr were 
Memphis visitors Monday.

J. A. Creagvr was a visitor in Mem
phis Mot^luy,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. I«eatherwood's 
baby ia very sick this week. Mr. 
1-eatherwood returned home Monday 
afternoon from Abernathy, where he ; 
was working, to he with Mrs. leather- j 
wood during the baby’s illness.

D. Durham and daughter, Thelma, 
were in Lakeview Monday morning 
on business.

Several o f the Webster folks at-1 
tended the free show at I-akeview 
Saturday afternoon. All report a 
nice time.

Memphis, Texas, until IB o’clock, a. 
m., April 24, 1923. and then publicly 
opened and read.

Deseeiptioa ml Work to I*  Dow#
'Item 3, earth roadway excavation,

23142.2 cu. yds.; item ft, earth bor
row excavation, 373.10.ft ca. yds.; 
Item ft, earth overhaul 100, 1244.8 sta. 

i)dk.; item 10, gravel Bur. hauled 1st 
11| M., 14068.ft cu. yd*.; item 10, grav
el sur. hauled 2nd •* M , 1176.0 cu. 

;y«D-; item 10 gravel sur. hauled 3rd 
'•a 31., 726.0 cu. yds.; item 10, gravel 
*ur hauled 4th W M . 726.0 cu. yds.; 

' item 10, gravel sur. hauled 5tk 1% M , 
; 726.0 cu. yds.; item 10, gravel sur. 
| hauled 6th M M., 726.0 cu. yd*.; 
item 10, gravel sur. hauled 7th Q M., 
726.0 eu. yd*., item 10, gravel *ur. 
hauled Kth Q M., 0201.3 cu. yds.; 
item 10, gravel sur. hauled add M M ., 

'61700.0 cu. yda.; item 10, sprinkling 
I 110.0, 1000 gal*.; item 10, rolling,
1274.0 hours; item 10, screening grav
el 73-14.1 cu. yds.; item 10, crushing 
gravel 7334.1 cu. yd*.; item 14, steel

; reinforcing 10673.0 pounds; item 33, 
hi-way guard fence 2200.0 lin. ft 
item 63, dry structural exeavation

1131.1 cu. yds.; item 54, concrete 1:2:4

Apiil |(

fu - F**-; item 62, br 
C 38 0 Un ft.
d plans and specifies 
may he seen fur 
information m*v 1,

»  office of the <\.um 
L- Haste, at Memplm 

and the office of th, , j j  
way flwartment, State Off,,] 
ing. Austin. Texas.

A cernficd or cashier' <-lJ 
5 per cont o '  the total 
made payable without re. „.in 
O ld e r  o f Hon. A. C. HoffV.si] 

1 Judge of Hall County. ^  
company each proposal, *- »] 
leu that the bidder, it ur,. 
enter into contract and make] 
accordance with requirement 
specifications. The right is 
ly  the party o f the first p» 
.•ret any and all propoeab < r t| 
nil technicalities.

IVoposal* shall be submit] 
sealed envelopes and mark.

, for the construction of th, 
KetcNine road in Hail Courl 

All bid* received will be 
I by the Department and will 
returned to the bidder*.

Want-ads in the Democrat should 
be paid in cash if you do not have a | 
charge account with the l>emocrat. I 
It is too much trouble to keep book* j 
and send out a collector for auchij 
small item*. So, if you phone in « l 
van t ad please send the money be-|| 
fore the paper goes to pres*, else the | 
want-ad might he left out. I

• ■I

There is a difference in gasoline. 
Try ours. Gerlach Bros.

The drama o f a man who fought 
hia way to the top in business and 
loot his hold through a girl. "The 
Golden Bed”  at the I‘a lace Theatre 
next Wednesday and Thursday. ltc

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a■

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE. ROAD AND

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
:

Sealed proposal* addressed to The' 
Honorable Commissioners' Court for 
the improvement of certain highways 
in Hall County, will be received at: 
the office of the County Judge, at ,

THE LUMBER TO BUY
Why bother with poor Lumber when yoi| 
can get good Lumber from us at about th« 
same price? The time saved in working 
it up more than makes up the difference.'

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE 
Building Material*

■aaaeaaaBBBH a  B B B B B B |  -™
B «B

The beat
V»n^i*U|fbt*r **The 
i t  the Palace Theatr 
«u*> and Thur*da>.

picture Fitti 
tioidfO Bed’* 
t* e«’*t Wednei

Good Groceries
The housewife, in preparing an 

appetizing meal, wants good depend
able groceries* and then she knows 
that her work will not be in vain.

When the order for groceries is 
filled at this store she may rest assur
ed that the meal will be appetizing.
SET OF DISHES FREE -ASK  US

Dial’s Groceries
South Side Square
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J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR T h . Mow* Builder"

P O. B*t N* 103
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Opportunity Passing
W c have o few choice tracts o f what is commonl) I 

called Railroad Land for sale, on terms of one-eighth cash I 
and the balance in seven equal annual payment* due i«o| 
to eight year*, inclusive, from date o f tale. Also have a| 
few fine stock farm* for sale on the same terms.

Only four section* o f the Famous Edwards Ranch l-andl 
are left for sale, on terms of $4.00 per acre cash, nothing! 
more on the principal for three year*, and a long time on] 
the balance.

If you are at all interested in this section o f the coun- ] 
try you had better avail yourself of these good  prices and 
terms, as we expect to close out all o f the above land this 
Spring. When this is gone we have no other land of equal 
quality that can be sold within $5.00 per acre of the prices 
on the above land. You may never have such an oppor
tunity agnin to buy quality land for such price* or on such 
term* a* offered.

Get in your car and com e up and look the proposition
over. 40-4tc

J. R. COLLARD
Spearman, Texas V

M EM PHIS, T E X A S

\ v

ROOMING HOUSE
I mm iss s l ' t  ih. N » m  oli, Uock caulk at lit*

Tras** (U ttft . sag I tasita «h* p* I rouse* *1 th* public.

Tba kuu.e ka, keeu use-hauled throughout i a 4 i ,  cloaa 
•bhI • s 1I1 *

A \

Wilt takr »N*«r* » r  r e n t  fwrnt»hs>g| p»r unfurti akcd

B. A. PEOPLES

DRIVE IN
Foe

— G AS 

— OILS
— ACCESSORIES
— W ATER

— AIR
Washing and 

Greasing a 
Specialty

Suit Values That 
Mean Economy
These Suits spell economy because 
they are tailored in the best manner 
from fabrics noted for their wear-re
sisting and shape-retaining qualities. 
You’ ll know how good they are the 
minute you slip one on.
We handle no other kind.
Try the Howard & Foster Oxford.

Real Service Station

JJ— ’ 1.'

.(.■....

V • st 31 S *



tS .j’va brought |»I oil 
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I Ha bad •
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TEXAS
By Ptieba K. Warner

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»» i >«»«»♦♦♦♦♦♦
• bout rather than to build up. Lot's 
•top knocking the other member* o f

►♦>«>«♦»♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦< I t 8 
WhaH They Say.

Arthur Brisbane, the highest paid 
and the mot widely read editorial 
writer in America, aaya:

"According to the Cenaua Bureau, but it sure makea me hot when some 
all the property in the United Staten »iy own family are always finding 
tnree years ago amounted to about fault of what I try to do. I am only 
f  S20,$0J,$$2,0O0. It is a great deal i •'* Part o f them and they are a part of 
of money, but you may be sure that: •"<1 if w* only knew it we are|

and gan and tirea and cars will last 
longer and go farther. As Texans 
we are bound to go. We’ve got to 
get anywhere in Texas. We are so
Ug and so far apart. And then there
are ft,000,000 of us. 6,000,000,000 
miles is only a thousand miles each 
year. How far do you suppose you 
rode last year’  Now the next and the 
ecnly economical thing to do ia to

our great State family. 1 don't mind I ^  ° B* *"d of
the neighbors knocking me mi much , *’ * °  *r' “  U * on **"s' that the man or woman who rides

the most and get* the moat good out 
o! the roads and does the most to 
wi-ar them out will help pay for them. 
And we will ull save more

Nursery Block—Just raeelvod, a 
fmt line o f trees and shrubbery from 
Texae Nursery at Sherman, Texas.
Hightower's Greenhouse. Phone 491.

D raoghoa ’• Basiaess College

on gas
it'a much leaa than the United States I »">iply knocking ourselves whenever j th * " ,  M,,<1 r' I’*1'-* » '«ry  year than 
»  werth. Properly developed, the I * '  -re knocking any part of our1” 1'  B° * ‘ r° ‘ d* W'"  C°“  u* *Bd h« w 
State o f Texae will be worth more , or any member of our family,
than the total wealth of the U n i t e d I f 1 acquainted and we won't 
States as now estimated." ff «f *° much like knocking. A few

‘nteodorr Price, editor. Commerce ! ,llorv « f  us had belter take Theodore 
i nd Finance, and another of Amen -j l’*'* «■ * advice and "send our children 
i l ' l  leading financial authorities, has *" Texas before we send them to 
this to aayi I F.urope" and then we will all be as

I intend to send my children to l,r" “ J of Texas as the two great
editors.

, much more you will enjoy your ride. 
I he U, 8. Good Roads meeting will 
be held in Houston April 20 (o 2ft. 

j If you are a delegate go and boost for 
more good roads and economy for 

i Texas.*

A standard institution that teaches^ 
accredited rourses; one of the larg
est Gregg Shorthand departments in 
the Southwest; Twentieth Century! 
Bookkeeping and Draughtin'* courses j 
taught by xperta— individual instruc- 1 
lions. More calls for graduates from 1 
W ichita Falls concern* than we can 
furnish. IVepare now for a Fall; 
position. Catalog and guarantee con -! 
tiact mailed upon request:* Wichita 
halls, Texas. 41-tpl

ATTRACTIVE FARM AND 1  
RANCH LOANS!

M o ««y  ready whan abstract proves com plete title.

L. J. Starkey M. O. Goodpasture
Memphis, Texas

■ ■ ■ ■

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax W ork

R. A . B O S T O N
Hall C o u n t y  Bank Bldg. Memphis T s u

f ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Texas before I tend them to Europe, 
far I do not believe our American 
youth ran appreciate what they have 
to be thankful for until they have 
seen Texas. I am advising all my New 
York friends to do likewise."

This is what two » f  the biggest 
thinkers in America thiink of our 
(.one Star State. How many of us 
right here at home half appreciate 
our own State heritage? How many 
o f us are making any effort to have 
our own children “ See Texas First?” 
How many of us know anything about 
the whole State of Texas? When va
cation time comes, if it ever comes 
in your family and home, how many 
o f us spend a dollar or a day looking 
for abmething to see in Texas? Most 
o f us hop into our cars, step on thr 
gas and turn our headlights toward 
some other part of the country and 
when we come hark we know more 
about some other state and compara
tively lean about our own. Did you 
know that * t  Texans spend almost j 
J 10,000,000 every year outside of, 
Texas posting up on the beauties and 
virtues o f other States and helping 
them build better roads and better 
schools with our money and then 
come home feeling like there’s noth
ing worth while in Texas and allow 
s $50,000 appropriation to be killed 
that might have made it possible for 
a million Texans to see something 
beautiful at home once a year? What 
kind o f patriotism. State pride and 
economy do you call that? 
Educational Patriotism.

Do you realise thst literally thous
ands o f Texas people send their chil
dren to other States to be educated 
and then bring them back and ask 
for the first and the best jobs at 
home for them? And then those for 
eign educated boys and girls put in a 
half-hearted yeear of service, no it ia 
not always service, it is sometimes a 
rial bore to themselves and every
body else, because they feel too high
ly educated for Texas. Such folks 
come back and go into our own 
schools and they do not even know 
anything about the college* and uni
versities o f Texas to teach our native 
Texas boys and girls. But that’s not 
the end o f the story.

While this is going on every year 
and in almost every school in Texas I 
our taxpayers and our church folks 
are atspportlng some o f the best col
leges and universities in America and 
often when their students arc through 
school and ready for a position for J 
which the> have been trained with 
Texas money .they have to get out- I 
aide the State to find the position I 
Texas trains them to filL So it goes. 
Texas is training men and women to j 
do the work of the world while the [ 
world Is training a few to come back 
and help run Texas. Perhaps it will) 
alt come out right in the final day. 
tint there is room for a little deep 
thought in this educational work.

For one we believe the teacher* in 
our grades at least should be Texas 
trained and Texas loivng teacher* 
Our children should be taught to 
know and love Texas first. Don't you 
think so? 1
T h l Knoshers

One of the meanest things we do ;p 
Texas is knocking every other part 
o f the .State but our own particular 
section. That unintentional, mean
ingless habit of thinking we can not j 
boost our own part of the State with 
our saying something real little and 
mean about every other part of the 
State has cost Texas millions of dol- j 
lars in negative advertising Thoae 
are the very atones folks like to tall 
in other Stales. "Why,” they uT.
♦ you can't believe a thing thoae Tex
ans say because every pert of the 
country knocks every other part."i 
The spirit we need moat in Texas 
right now is a State w*de spirit. A 
spin! o f pride and friendliness for 
every other section of Texas. North, 
South, East, Wool aad Central. Each 
la a part o f the whole.' None of us 
co lly  want Texas divided. But we 
mom to want Urn *Uwr *• f“ V

NOTICE OF STOCK.
HOLDERS MEETING

Our Roads
Here are some facts and figures 

that directly tell us where must of our 
spare time and money are going. 
Sometimes *e  feel terribly poor and 
overworked in Texas. And we feel 
like somebody ought to pity ua and 
help us some way. Seven years ago 
Texas owned 200,000 motor vehicles 
Today there are HOO.OOO motor Ve
hicles in Texas. For these cars and 
tiurks $000,000,000 hare been paid. 
And it coats approximately $360,040,- 
OOC

Notice la here by given that a 
meeting of the stockkholders of the 

j Citixen State Bank, o f Memphis 
! Texaa, ia herby called to be held on 
the 12 of May A. D. 1025 at 2 
o ’clock P. M at the banking house 
of said bank for the purpose of vot
ing upon a proposition to amend the | 
charter of said corporation by sur-l 
rendering the Guaranty Fund plan | 

j o f protecting its depositors and adop-1 
i ting the Bond Security system o f sec-1 
i uring its depositors in conformanry I 
i with the Senate Bills No*. 112 and I

1 I i, Acts o f the Regular Session of 
every year to own them, to keepj the Thirty-ninth Legislature of Ti

died and gassed and re-tired |**. •nd «tio by changing the name of I
said corporation by eliminating the I 
word "Guaranty”  if such is part of 
said name and adopting such other 
name as may be determined at such 
meeting.
* w . B. Quigley

them
and running. I.ast year these H00,- 
<>00 motor vehicles covered—now be 
sure and count all the OOOOOOOOO'r 
— 5,000,000,000 miles. Yes, five bil
lion miles in Texas. Few of us know 
anything about millions and billions 
but that ia the way we measure 
things these days Every time all the 
gasoline tanks were filled It cost the 
people owning these cart $1,200,000. 
The spare tires alone parked on the 
bark o f those cars to meet an emer
gency represented $10,0^0,000. The 
Slate spent about $16,000,000 on its 
public schools last year. More money 
rode around on the hind end of our 
automobiles last year just waiting for 
something to happen than was in
vested in the education o f our million 
and • quarter children. Very likely 
as long a* we spend more on “ spares" 
than on education we will hold our 
place at 37th in education. But the 
auto has come to stay. There is not 
a doubt about that. And we are all 
glad, and the automobile, while it 
eats up a pile o f money, is doing more 
to educate all

S7-»c

A. Baldwin 
R. L. Madden 
T. J. Dunbar 
Sam J. Hamilton

Director*.

30c COTTON— (2 0 .0 0  LAND

Either the cotton It too high or j 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
the land ia too cheap. For one acre 
one-fourth to one-half bala o f cotton 
of land will usually produco from 
annually— worth from $36 to $76 j 
One crop will frequently mere than 
nay for the land. We will sell v«t> 
long time payments and at a low rat* ! 
of interest. If you are interested in 
securing a home for yourself an* 
family where there is no boll weevil, 
and where the climate It fine and the 
water is good, write today to W. A

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I B  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • !■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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Q u a lit y
BED ROOM SUITS

at the Right Prices

t l T

In finish, in woods used, 
in their entire treatment 
these Bedroom Suites 
are unusual, especially 
at the prices which we 
are asking for them. .

N r» i

Just Received A car of Bed
room Furniture. We invite you to 
call and see it.

Kelvy & Reed
‘ f  (jf  v t / . / / r /•*i ’H\i  rrt*t■: Q ,.
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So Belle, General Agent for the Spear-
the people than any! man Lands, 16 Sants Fe Bldg., Sea- 

ofher tool or text book in existence.! Graves, Gaines County, Texas, for de- 
What we need now is more good scriptive literature, giving prices of
roads for these autos so that our oil] land, terms, et*

SUMMER COMFORT

Underwear
No sleeves and knee length for 
the mail who wants them or ankle 
and wrist length for the man who 
likes them better. We have every 
style, so come, pick the kind you 
prefer to wear.

COOPER S KNIT SEAT 
CLOSED CROTCH 

$1.00 to $2.00

Greene Dry Goods Co.
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REVIVAL SERVICES
BEGIN

N E X T  S U N D A Y
APRIL 19th TO MAY 3rd 

HEAR

Rev. Thos. A. Rockett
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SPECIAL MUSIC
AT ALL SERVICES BY

GOOD SINGERS
Evening Services 

7:45 p. m.

EVERYBODY URGED TO COME!
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The Memphis Democrat
J. CUuda Walla *  H. Deakma Walla. Owner.

J. CLAUDE WELLS
rad aa second class matter at tha postoffk# at Mem- 

phia, Texas, under act o f March 3, 187*.

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. I t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Hall Ceunty, par yaar .................................
Outside af Hall Cum

THa Memphis Democrat is gradually getting 
into a good pace toward being a real live noway 
county paper. It takes time and a lot of effort, aa
wall aa tha <*> operation of tha whole citizenship to 
make a newspaper that all will delight in reading 
and recommending to their friends. So wa are ask
ing for patience and co  operation on your part. 
When you meat a neighbor aak him if he has read 
the Democrat. If he hasn't, just put in a good word

| WEBSTER SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR MONTH OF MARCH

ooaty, per year . . . .
ADVERTISING RATES

advertising, 4* cents per column inch, each

Some o f the exchangee down the road have 
St.SO hem  saying the past few days something like this 
32.00 The good rain. etc.“  Here's hoping that the Mem 

] phia people may be reading the same kind o f atuf 
in thie issue

♦ + + + » M - + t  M + t  » f + 4 + » + + > +»»4ri-++'M +-M -++ t  4 1  j

Display
iaarriiun 1 «r preferred position add 26 per cent.

Profeaional cards 12.00 pe rmanth. Local readers, 2: Without a dissenting vote the Panhandle edit-
cents par word, all initials and each subdivision of num- ora adopted strong resolutions Saturday concerning 
hers count as words. Count ten words for each heading abolishment of the School of Journalism de-

D"'i ° “ v 'similar announaement, sxcept when revenue it derived Amarillo had representatives present and not a dis 
therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leas than sent was heard. Monday the G lobe wondered why 
f t  cents. Count the werd* and send rash with copy un (he editors adopted the resolutions. Why didn t the 
teas you have a charge account with this paper Globe speak for yourself. John at the meeting)

Anonymous communications will not be published In 
this paper °

THE SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
lh e  San Saba Star commenting on the net of 

Goernor Ferguson in using the pruning knife on the 
appropriations ol the last Legislature soya. Ihe 
veto that receives our most hearty endorsement is 
the one eliminating the School ol Journalism in the 
University During the Mlh Legislature the writer 
offered an amendment which would have abolished 
this useless adjunct to the University, and it failed 
to pass by only one vote. Journalists are made in 
printing offices, and not in technical institutions. NX e 
have seen graduates of schools of journalism w h o: 
could not feed a 6a*) dodger in a job press running j 
lose than 1000 per hour

Shades of Shakespeare! No wonder the Legis 
lature of Texas is the laughing stock of the world, 
when men like the San Saba editor have a hand in 
the law making of Texas. The idea of journalists 
bmng made m print shops Fhere are thousands of 
printers who could not write a decent local item.

The Northwest Texas Conference 
of the Woman's .Miissionsry Society 
will meet at the First Methodist 
Church Saturday morning to be in 
session until Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. CuUin Booth o f Waco will 
preach the annual sermon at 11 X. m. 
Sunday. Dr. Booth is one o f the big 
men of the Central Texas Confer
ence and you want to hear him.

le t  us make ike visit o f our guests 
a real pleasure to them and a blessing 
to us. There will be ebout 280 in at
tendance and will be an inspiration 
to all who attend the meetings.

A< soon as it is over let every 
Methodist get squarely beside Brother 
Richter and his good people in put
ting over a great revival.

C. E. JAMESON. Pastor.

First Baptist Church

C.

Following is the names of all pupils 
of Webster School on honor roll for 
the month o f March:

Primer— Vernon Leatherwood. 
First Grade tairsinr Berman 
Second Grade — Margie Nash, J 

Gillie, Billie Albert Sweatt.
Third Grade-- Motelle W olf^lfuy 

Leatherwood, Archie Fain Williams, 
Aubrey Robertson, Henry Gillis.

Fourth Grade Robert Nash, An
drew Gillis, Ora Nash.

Fifth Grade— Clarence Gillis, Car-

April 16. 1025

son Leatherwood.
Sixth tirade— Floy Wheeler, Grady 

Bagwell.
Eighth Grade—  Alyne Creager, Carl 

Wolf, Hollis Creager.

REVIVAL AT BRICE
STARTS FRIDAY NIGHT 

Rev. J. C. Duncan, Baptist Mission
ary, will begin a revival at Brice Fri
day night, April 17th. The people 
are cordially invited to attend the 
services and take part in tha meet
ing.

E. J. Evans and family of Brice 
were in town Monday and requested 
the above announcement.

L

and yet can feed the moat intricate presses, set beau 
tiful jobs and make up classy advertisements. On j 

are thousands of journalists

Many a young man who asks for a 
deserves the father'a foot.

» • * a
Americanism: "If daddy would cut out cigars 

he could afford to buy ua silk ones like the other 
girla wear.'

• * a a
a a a a

When this promised auperproaperity arrives, 
every poor man can get himself two more cylinders 
and an occasional bouquet of real flowers for the 
chae in hit sedan.

a a a a
Quite a few young men are following in Edi

son's footsteps when it com es to sleep, but not when 
it comes to work.

a a a a

journalist doesn't mean: "an editor or contributor 
to a journal or newspaper."

Wonder if the San Saba man knows that A r
thur Brisbane. O  O  Mclnty re. and dozens of other 
nationally hoted journalists never do any of thej 
mechanic*! work in a printing office, yet their ar-| 
tides arc lead by the millions)

Wonder if he knows that the School of Journal 
■m of the Texas University has been teaching the 
pupil* bow to write and not to be prmters) Won 
dev if he knows also that the School of Journalism 
is not a technical institution )

— We have a sneaking idea that the editor of the 
Snn Saba Star is a good printer and was made such 
■n a printing office. But. how is the press to do it* 
full duty in giving to the world a fair and impartial 
digest of new* and through its rditonsl column* 
interpret the new*, when an editor gets his training 
m a print shop and docaa t know that journalism i* 
writing and feeding a job  presa t* printing

Of course, such fellows a* Jim Ferguson and 
backer* like the S, S, Star, would like to see the

School of Journalism put out of bu«ne.s so that the ° f » 4°.00<1' '•»»* P^P '«“ worked for so
people may be kept in ignorance o . the.,- ptejudi. e. hef " ''I * '' *<« with the money. Th
. 1 ____I ____  u . :____________1. 1.-C_____ c_  ___wifely devotion for youp U v d  upon by ignorant publishers who do pot 
know ike first thing about journalism An educated 
class of writer* ran Kelp to put I rxas in the lead 
and at the same time help put designing office seek-1 
era and office holders on the run. Then, is it any 
wonder that the School of Journalism has been done 
away with >

JOURNALISM IS PROFESSION OF 
PUBLIC SERVICE

Journalism is pre eminently the profession ol I 
public service, declared Dean Waller Williams ot t 
the arhool of journalism of the University of Mis 
souri in an address before tbe concluding session 
of the Florida Pres* association « annual convention 
The newspaper, small or targe, he said is the great 
eat public utility institution

While ail other public utility institution* have 
been regulated by law. Dean William* continued, 
'the newspaper «* in a spec ial sense. i< * own r egu 

let or It voices, even when it dors not create, the i

a a a a
The Kansas school board which iotbade the 

playing of marbels because it might lead to gambling 
should flown on learning to write for feat h might 
lead to forgery.

a a a a
One of tbe R s now regarded a* indispensable 

| by the rising generation is the radio.
a a

Jaxx is dying, says a music publisher. So. 
possibly that is why it sounds that way.

a a a a
Charlie Chaplin was always a funny man, but 

matrimonial venture seem* to have been his crown
ing piece o f humor.

a a a a
Some folk* idea of politeness is to pul "please 

in front of "remit at once."
a a a a

Do men ever want to m arry)" asks a writer 
But what have they to do  with it. the women settle* 
the question)

a a a a
A young wife in Detroit stole some $ TO.000

that
. There

feiy devotion for you
a a a a

In view of the recent developments it ought to 
b< settled whc.her a sure-enough gentleman should 
vet up and give hie sent to a lady in a barber shop, 

a a a a
1 e*. the financial burden of the war has been 

c ■ u- King It ha* cost almost as much at autos, 
a a a a

There would be much 
if there was leu  precedent.

a a a a
When you speak o f a Capitol joke in Wash 

| ington people naturally ask which branc h.
a a a a

The reason a man can ahop more quickly than 
a woman is because he is more easily flattered, 

a a * a
Modern styles are aucb that a hairdresser it 

the person a woman works hardest 
m a a a a

more justice in court

i i— _ _  . _ x  l ___u n  If ait flivvers ever becom e at plentiful as thepgfpBa opwuoa to which itself must snswer Peculiar | (fi(j *
resp onsib ility therefore, rest* upon journalism trn 
recognize its mission as a pubis servant— and meet 
the reapomaluluy as it should be met

Dean Williams expressed the opinion that the 
newspaper which secretly serve* special mteresi while 
ostensibly sacking to serve the public betrays the 
profrssiun and b tings shame and disc redit upon 
newspapers everywhere

A newspaper may legitimately and properly 
serve any honest interest but it cannot, in fairness 
to the public , commit deception while doing to It 
may not—and remain honorable— prefend to public 
sewn c while mortgaged to selfish personal ends 
Tho chief end and practice of all good journalism is 
helpful pub In service. The good journalist is lhe al 
fom ey at large lor the people, eh* unsworn ron m  
valor of the public peace

la speaking <*l the part lhe school of journalism 
plays in making joumalwta Dean W tlbams sard sue f, j 
institutions train the students that they may succeed, 
more readily rn journalism and be better enabled! 
»o practice their profession, jua as school* of medi , 
ring and taw givea instruction to prepare students' 
for their rhoeen professions

Srhool* of journalism will teach new* collect 
mg. news writing, news presentation, newstnterpre j 
tat ion. news transportation, and the purpose and ; 
effort of n n n  publishing

The C hildrras Post ram* ogt last week with 
twelve pages. This paper is becoming one of the 
lending papers of the Panhandle under the gmd 
•***• of Fred Story He has made some notireable 
changes in the m akeup of the Pop which material 
lv add to Its attractiveness

variety it may be necessary to build concrete 
cave* as ducking place* f«* pedestrian*

• I S I S
I oo  many who howl for freedom desire only 

a soft snap
• a n *

Beg for what cause you will, half the people 
will give something to be rid of you 

, s e e s
Railroad* are putting cross word puzzles in 

then cars but they are nothing like as I card to w.. ri 
as the old familiar schedules

s e e s
In the spring aif offn e man ■ fancy lightly turns 

to thoughts o f the chicken business 
s  s  • *

Successful man: One who make* money fast- 
*i than bit family can spend it

DEMOCRAT’ S PLATFORM  FOR BFTTER AND 
GREATER MEMPHIS AND H ALL CO.
Paving the Colorado Gulf Highway 
Federal Building 
Free City Mad Delivery 
Numbering house* and naming streets 
Paving mote city blocks 
Beautifying court house grounds with trees 
Co-ordination o f Federated Clubs 
Better cooperation  with Chamber of Com -! 

meres.
A  greater hotel
Enforcement of ipecd limit laws 
Back the C  of C Band 
Build more good roads 
More residences

The Arkansas woman who complains that die
the other hand there sre thousand, of jou rna l....' r , '" T B Ku,band ou* h* «° ***** *° u~  ■ 
who do not know one type face from another and1"  otgun 
never dare to touch printing machinery, yet they 
write. Look up your dictionary and see if the word

We were delighted with the splen 
did attendance Sunday, both at Sun 
day School and the preaching hour. 
We had the best attendance at Sun
day School that we have had in a I 
year. May we count on you next j 
Sunday?

A goodly number from Memphis 
church went to \\\ I ington last Wed-^ 
nesday to attend a Regional Confer
ence. Dr. Uroner o f Dallas and Dr. 
Ingram of Braid were the speakers. j 
l'r. Groner spoke at the rhurcK here 
Wednesday evening.

Remember to be at services next! 
Sunday, both Sunday School and! 
preaching. You will always fmd a* 
hearty welcome.

Sunday Srhool 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. 
B. Y. P. U.’s al (meet at 6:46. 
Sunbeams Monday 4 p. m.
W. M. S. Monday 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45

s .

p. m.
Choir Practice Thursday 7:45 p. m.

CHA8. T. WHALEY.
■ ———— ws

April so far ha* been a fine month, 
with rxrejHioits o f a few short but 
vicious sand storms, especially like 
that of Tuesday morning. Otherwise 
the weather ha* been fine, the grass 
gi tting green in spite o f dry weather, 
the tress are blooming and most o f 1 
them putting on green foilage, and 
the mocking birds srs doing their best 
to make life worth living- and it is. >

We Aik Your Special Attention 
To This Showing of

New Millinery
We know that you will enjoy try
ing on these new styles, even if 
you are not ready to buy. It will 
tell you what is what in summer 
Hats.

Greene 3)m f/eexii to]
i■ i am i i  m  ■ i A i  ■ ai i  i i i i a ii^M ^" T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ”

FAMOUS
“ The Bargain Spot of Memphis”

Look around, compare our low prices plus the high quality of our 
merchandise! You will see ‘ ‘We Sell the Best for Less.”

SHARE IN THESE

SATURDAY SPECIALS
35c RED SEAL DRESS GING

HAMS. 32 inches 
wide, all colors, per 
yard __________ _____

INDIAN HEAD DRESS SUIT- 
INC, all colors Wh yj 
pay 50c elsewhere?
Here f o r ___ ______

MENS BLUE and G R A Y  W ORK 
SHIRTS. aB si 
W e save you money* 
here ____ ______

Men’s Best Grade 
$2.40 Overalls, 
always Ihe best 
for l e s s ____

Blue Denham

$1.48
D O T T E D  S W I S S  

VOILES, all color*, 
values lo  69c 
Here f o r ____

DRESS

-2 9 c

W INDOW  SCRIM, regular 

grade o f Scrim, Sat
urday Special, yd.

25c

BLEACHED and UNBLEACH
ED DOMESTIC, beet.
25c g ra d e .

t ana u n u i . c a i . n -
TIC, beet . f  M  1

50 DOZEN CA N V A S GLOVES
Best grade.
Here f o r ___ . . .

MEN S SUMMER WEIGFIT Uf 
ION SUITS, athletic 
style. See this valuei

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, alt i 
and without 
attached
values up to $2, with'
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Local and 
Personal 

New s
Nawa P»»|H»k* sad PtriM tl 
Me alias of Cower al laltnal «• 
Memphis* aad Hall Cowaly 
K»*d*r» . . .

The Memphis Democrat
Hevarwt memb*n of the Masonic 

order were her* Sunday to attend 
U>e Knights Templar service.

Mr. and Mrs. Frneat Tunnell of 
Quitaque (pent Friday in this rity 
with relative*.

F. N. Foxhall returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to Dallas.

T. H Brook* o f Amarillo visited 
(trends and relative* here Sunday.

James Norman spent last week end 
in Paducah visit urg friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Crews visited 
ir. the town of Childress Monday.

Wrady Thomas and Rimer Williams 
-pent Sunday in Amarillo.

Omer Johnaey visited friends In 
lledlay Sunday.

Met Brumley of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., came in Sunday to visit rela
tive and transact business.

Me via me* Cray and Strickland of 
Clarendon were visitors here last 
Friday.

C. H Smith o f Duncan, Okla., ar
rived Thursday for a several day’s 
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Noble* of 
Plainview spent Friday in the city 
They were on their way to Amarillo.

C. L. Sloan o f Denver, 4!olo.,

Mrs. T. R. Benge of Wellington vis-1 Amos R Evan* made
ited her daughter, Mrs. Pet# Clower.I Shamrock Sunday 
last Friday. 1

PAGE FIVE

a trip to

Mr. and Mr*. 4. W. U n i visited
relative* and friend* in Wellington 
lest week.

Dr. D. C. Hyder attended the meet
ing of the Panhandle Medical Society 
at Amarillo first of the week.

Miaa Kuby Watt, W. M of the O. 
E. S. of Hedley, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Houghton her* Saturday.

Mias Vera Prince o f F.lectra wa* 
the house guest of Mias Nookie Ar- 
nold Ust Saturday night.

J. K. Gibson and son left Sunday 
for Fort Worth.

Met Brumley ram* in from Colo
rado the latter part of the week and 
sill visit home folks awhile.

Jim Nail returned Saturday front 
V sco and other points where he had 
visited several days.

Bill Alexander made a trip to 
1 Shamrock Saturday on a business 
mission

Misses Grace and Dorcas Ruth Wil-| 
1 |,on have been quite sick this week at

Joe Montgomery of Floydada Iran* the family home south o f town.
acted business here the latter part of ______
Ust week. Mr. and Mrs. Fisa Rushing were

i her* from Newlin Monday trsnaact-
Mr and Mrs. N. A. Hightower were! Big business.

here this week attending to business! r̂oni Brice Saturday to attend
niatters. tle  funeral of Mrs. Houghton.

Frank Houston of Childress was a 
business visitor here Monday.

J. W. Joyce was transacting busi
ness in Amarillo Monday.

C. R. I-emon* o f Quanah was a 
Memphis visitor last week end

John Browder was here transacting 
husinoa* Ust Friday.

Our Motto: Fair Price, Honest 
V> eights. Farmer* Produce Co. ltr

Lon Montgomery made a business 
trip to Turkey Ust Friday.

J. K. Montgomery o f Amarillo was
her* last Friday.

B. T. Williams o f Childress was a 
business visitor here*Friday.

Dr. D. D. Cross and family of Wel
lington were here Sunday visiting hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cfoss.

Mesdame* Kate Hayhurst, Jas. C. 
Mahan and R. H. Cocke were here 
from Wellington last Friday.

The Meacham Drug Co. is install
ing new and up-to date fountain fix
ture* this week.

Mr*. W. A. Johnson attended the 
Panhandle Prva* Association at Ama
rillo Friday and Saturday.

Several arc lights have been placed 
on the alley* around the square and 
business section this week.

C. D. Iienny came in last Thurs
day from Fort Worth where he spent 
several days on business.

Mr*. J. K. Montgomery of Amarillo 
attended the funeral of Mr*. Hough
ton.

Dr. J. A. Odom attended the Pan
handle Medical Society meeting at ! 

B W Bowerman returned latter j Amarillo first o f the week.
part of last week from points in New 1 _______
Mexico. Mias Imogen* King of Duncan, |

I Okla., came last week to attend the 
Mr*. B. W. Mort-inan and Mr*, funeral of Mrs. Houghton and to visit I 

Gene Herd of Clarendon attended the | her brothers, J. F and Max King, 
funeral of Mrs. Houghton Saturday, j ■■

' 1 —  The Parker Motor Co. last week
George Broome came in from had a photographer taking inside! 

Southern Methodist University and I v e t*  „ f  their plant which are to be 
spent the week end with his parents,1-ent to the General offices.
Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Broome. _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _  The Democrat want-ads are getting |
Vi*s l.on-tta l-e* o f Washington, ►•‘suits. Have you tried telling your 

D. C. arrived Friday to b« at Mr*, want* in this (taper? It coat* but 
Houghton’s funeral. Miss I .re is a *■***• and big results are obtained by 
niece o f the deceased. those who try.

Mrs. G. T. Baskerville and Mi»* Mr*. G. F. Conwell, who IA» been 
Biffle Adkisson left Wednesday fori visiting her daughter, Mia* Colleen,

NEW AND USED CARS

50%
Down Balance Payable Next Fall
Our uied cars are reconditioned and 

Guaranteed.

We have our 8-hour Battery Charging ma
chine. Bring your battery in the morn

ing — get it that evening.

P A R K E R  M O T O R  C O .
Authorized Ford Dealer

I

Mr. and Mr*. Robert J. Thorne of 
Dallas attended the funeral of Mr*. 
Houghton Saturday.

Amarillo where they are attending 
the Music Festival.

Mr*. C. A. Crosier of Ailitigton 
came last Thursday to be here at 
the funeral o f Mrs. Houghton.

Pete Cudd returned Thursday from 
a aweek's trip to Corpus Cbristi 
where he visited hi* parents.

D. L. C. K i nard went to Amarillo 
Tuesday to meet with other officials 
of the Panhandle Bankers Associa
tion. Mr. Kinard is vice-president of 
the organisation, and says the annual 
meeting will likely he held in June

The American legion Home is be
ing painted this week and will be real 
attractive when finished.

Furl Goforth, contractor of Wel
lington, was a business visitor here 
Monday.

George Owens, Mias Ruth Craver, 
Lafayette Pounds, Mis* Colleen Con- 
well motored to Amarillo Sunday.

Dean Dalton, who was formerly I 
employed at this office, is now work-1 
ing at Amarillo.

Rev. and Mrs. Morgan and son of 
I'aducah attended the funeral o f Mrs. 
Morgan’s aunt, Mrs. Houghton.

Dr. Gilmore wa* her* from Turkey 
Monday to meet Mr. Doonen o f Chi
cago, chief engineer for the T. P. A 
G. Ry. They were to have a mass 
meeting at Turkey Monday night.

Dodge Dealer Gentry of Childress 
was here transacting business last
Friday.

Georg* Richards, wife and baby 
weer here from Wellington firat of 
the week visiting Mrs. Richards, sis
ter, Mr*. George (irpenhnw

Mrs. Fmma Menard o f Wellington 
came over Friday to attend the funer
al o f Mrs. Houghton Saturday.

Court Reporter Fasterling was in 
C'arcndon the first o f the week at
tending to legnl affairs.

Mias Margaret Arnold, who wa* 
here with home folk during the Faster 
creation, returned to Fort Worth 
Monday evening where she will at
tend O. L. V. the remainder o f the 
year.

C. A. Tunnell, o f Quitaqur, Was a' 
business visitor here Sunday and 
Monday.

Roger Collins of the City liafe of 
Wellington wa* a business visitor here 
Friday.

Mis* Nora Hldrick of Clarendon 
nttended (he Houghton funeral Satur
day.

Zack Beaty returned from Dallas 
Saturday where he has been attend
ing a dinners convention

Jim Nail, who has been on an ex
tended visit in South Texas, return
ed Saturday, driving a new car.

A. N. Thornton, who has been vis
iting a few days with bis son, L. M 
Thornton, left Wednesday morning 
for Amarillo where he will visit rela
tives before returning to hia home at 
Shawnee, Okla.

during the past week, returned to her 
home at Sayre, Okla., Saturday. Miaa 
Colleen accompanied her mother as 
far as Shamrock.

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Well* and niece. 
Miss Dorothy Madden, went to Ama
rillo Thursday rrtumlng Sunday. The 
first two attended the Panhandle 
• ‘re*. Association, while Mias Madden 
visited her sister, Helen, who ia at 
tending the College at Canyon.

Rid Well* of Lubbock, formerly of 
this city, was hers yesterday visiting 
raiativea and friends. He ia enr 
to Italia* where he will take a ci 
l l  undertaking. After finishing hr 
will go to Austin for an examination 
before the State Board, after which 
he will return to l.ubhork where he 
will be employed as an undertaker

The Palace Theatre. 
Program.

f RIDA Y—
Shirley Mason in "The French 

Iwdy."
"The Riddle Rider," Chapter 7.

SATURDAY 
"Rarin’ To Go,' featuring Buffalo

■It’s a Rear.'

W. W. Beaty was in Fort Worth 
lost week end attending to burines* 
matters.

A. C. Hendricks, wife and dough-j Bill,, Jr. 
ter. Mia* Cleo, returned home from j Comedy
FI Paso Saturday. They spent sev-’ . M iivn s vi*ial weeks there. Clement Hefidncksl" "Three Women, a «  turner < lasaii 

[with Lew Cody, May McAvoy, Marie
Di J. L. Johnson arrived Saturday 

from Knoxville, Tenn.. and will he 
here several weeks looking after buid-

|and hi- bride returned with them.

j Prevost and Pauline Frederick. 
Aesop* Fables.

C. W. Greene and family of Clar 
tndon spent Sunday here with home j
folks.

Dr. J. M. It*llew was in Amarillo 
Tuesday and Wednesday attending a 
meeting o f the Panhandle District 
Medical Association,

I. N. Thornton, of Victoria, former ness interests. Dr. Johnson formerly 
resident of Memphis, is here visiting resided in Memphis, 
relatives and friends. | -■ — ■■

TL’RSDAY- 
”  Who Care i 
Fox Xrw*.

?”  with Alma Rubens

Dr. W. Wilson attended the Pan 
Mrs. L. B. Madden left Wednesday! handle Medical Society at Amarillo 

morning for Amarillo where she i« at- first o f th 
tending the music festival and visit- subject of 
mg with her sister, Mrs. Little 'Use and Abuse

\V KPN KSPAY TIIUR8DAY
"The Golden Beil,”  a PeMille pro

week, and discussed the duction with Bod l-a Rocque *n«J Lil- 
Inlravenou* Medication, l'*n Rich.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Q U A L I T Y - P R I C E

L a i

A S W I F T  S J E W E L .  4} 4 ( 
j \ A D V A N C E  H Pound j 
U D O L D 'S  Bucket* y  III 1 4

Ha S W I F T S  PREMIUM m 
| M  A  W ILSON S  "J
m s  ™ d j l i e

Colt£ f%f%WHITE SW A N , 3 Lb* ^  

1 1 U U m a x  w e l l  h o u s e , 3  Lb* £

1.74
1.54

CA NE

S u j i a r  “  lb ,  $ | .i74
Every purchase from Piggly Wiggly Stores 
m u s t  give you complete satisfaction or your 
money will be cheerfully returned —with

out question.

F

AFTER EASTER REDUCTIONS
In order to more thoroughly acquaint every lady wiith Peggy Paige Dresses, 
their individuality, marvelous material and tailoring, we are making price 
consessions that brings them in range of every purse, priced

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON DOROTHY KNAPP AND ELF DRESSES Clever party 
and street frocks, plain or printed crepes and chiffons, Special Priced for this Event.

Stone lang
CHAI N

IK

*  m
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P A C E  SI

! untlriukvii. Th* blue kUl« scorched 
hvr, envehypaB her. Her ehcek* knew
the harsh. r w l l» f l  o f  a man »
Rhe m u n i  the p u tm , terrify lag. 
pungent «l< 'f t»r i I<h*  i m i t n  a m u 
tar# of tubac. a Mmik>. bU hair, freeh- 
If laundered Uses an indoDuahle 
M )  smell It » a i  a mingling that 
d l i iu h n l  aait aiirai tr.l her She wa* 
ai ones repelled an.) drawn Then aba 
fall hi* lip# «a  her* and her man. is- 
credthly, reapmsting eagerly, ahull) t* 
that |>re»aure.

C h a p ter  V I

-th# fawrtpparit «»f 
■♦! In i t  arvrt* KIim i, 
-If had drufrt off t» 
1.UH tVMKlp IlHIVlMf 
> ig l« lii  i l d  o ld  J*»k««b. 

m-»i t«i M ai# tiftv tor 
n !h** lutitvi o f it wIipu 
fd  at th# kltHM*a door.

Th#y »rn* utarrirrl I Up following 
May, Juat two iu««ntha la(«*r Sptlim 
m« s at n a if  h rw lltlm d  anil **alm . r**- 
br lhou* and «wn?poi o%#rlayl»g th***# 
«iu**H**n- wan tN»aiPthitig Ilk** grim 
amuMditPiit H**t»»*alh I Up in,
Itlr fright Slip lumptl with a at rang* 
air o f fatalll.t It wa* a» If aha wpr# 
h oR f drawn inpxoratdy, agataat h#r 
nriit, liw  J’ldg'uput l*fr idium, Into 
aottipthing iW itt and irrriblp W lif i  
n illi KrrvtK *h«* wa« riaiPii, gay. m »I* 
uhlt* Hi* talked lit tip; l(«okpd at tier
diittiblv. woraht|dngly

Thrrp w pr# datya v b ft i th# frpling «*f 
tmrrality h«*r Shr, a track
farm er* wlf# living in High I'm lrir 
I Up  r#»» «»f hpr day a! Why, no* X u!

__ II n**« *IWU<H2|a>
thla man thl« tnmar, down Hu* r*«ad. 
ua, on tow ard-* tow and w hat) Th# 
f .flin g  wa* *** ainwig that alip wa» 
ad r|»r land It* had lirrw lf at III at and teg 
Ihprp ia tl»p IMitt'li wrdding gown an 
awrrtng Hl do la Hip propw  |d*»r, 

After th# w ptWitig I hoy « « • !
atratght to |H*Juitg*a Iiwiivp In Ma> 
tli# tpgptaldP farmer rantnM npgtp*‘l 
hit garden r ' *hi f»*r a iln> Tbt* b«niap 
hail hptwi tar’ (ftp rwody for than*

Throughout lb# »u|*|»er Krllna^ had 
had ih'Wtghla which V rr#  at* fmdlah 
and d#lachpd aa to alarm hpr

"Now | am married I am Mr*, IV r 
va t |*pj«»ng That** a pretty nattip. It 
w«>kild 1<Mils quit# ilihiln;ul»litd «»n a

T'his W eek ’ * C ross-W ord P a n ! 1$

I ...

nbottid t
box 1

with a 
t r a i l  4 
Into th# 
grown t  
hunt#
Of *t»fc 
bark at 

Mb# % 
and bn 
dunk t  
arrival’

A ml la ImmIjt ruahpt! t» lipf Win hi# Imp gnpm Nihpfllurp hat hpr
lit * 4 . ndpsl th#r# h%Ml> HP PQ lm*t r tw|,VI «(H»kPii i*f? Kl»p,
IP# '! rfp ftl I*|hnI ifttiwo istpr h#r a Y» t|*» «4 *  f«>iQf to l»p a h«|»|*y mi ay-
ID irtin-r t»f i silM twi. yf •rlf- fu ftr iht«n ( ht p#t n «>f Uf# -Iiny “ Hr*
ft” m**n»iuB of | it> !H»W |)4 H»U «1 » Mr. ttf *ii 4*»spn (Itjfijr« Thi# High ft'rairfp
I*9 jtm *  ■» d hy»kr Rr# ytxi fppliiii ■ nd v i l t r \k a# ti ilS '  P !mn*vi t*nl# an p|»l-

uo 1 y v i lit <!«•wa ntd Hiprp * bo  lire T- *«•*• Not her Ilf# ! Mht I At•kpsl al
IQ flip |*#Hnr nr *1! fc•Yt t# aft lit NT. M««rt )p. Oh. •ti# d ttpvpr t# llkt* that

Ht iu rf in lh** laffv |»i Ttisi MRU »(1dpid, uniiPvpBAtiry I’ ink
RtMHlrrpd Hid J•HIM pad blue dres4T« In th# Im n m , ioq  her

boor, 
warn la 
Mb# it  
Had bt 
I W  f 
la tba 
t>  th 
itradf 
wwa #

would ptpr bavp 
waa Half pa*t #lgi. 
rbtNU ogf to brd wi 
taffy Ittawngp* h< 
hpard thptn arwffli 
about la thp n r  
parrata* ahaon«-p

I'fhfkUM ltpjuag
tbr kltchra tabic, 
out ttoforp iHpih « 
pwppI, heavy ac 
thr room. H#Uua 
lamp lato th# kl1 
m o  It waa a

*H*a- m| ups tin
! hpfur# *hp hii 
U» a ptatp o f c< 
t w .f  n them

I. It
tidied
U»|*#d

Mi#
ag and KtiiuiiuKliig 
* frpptlmn o f  tbpir

and Spun# ant at 
tHplr bndui f t m ad 

•n thp uihksMt Tim 
rot o f fmtt ftlipd 

hrtMtgtit tbp |»orli»r 
»hpa lbp bp pr to 
l ir k d  lMdlt#»l lamp, 

mat a

t r a d
falaM

with a yollow gt»«a aitadp that 
tBfdtow gvddpn glow

"Ten didn i go I* 1-ip tMartlAg* 
primly “ Mr aad Mr*. l*o*d wrwt.*’ 

“ X a  I dlda‘t go.’*
*W by tot f
Slip *aw Him ««rallow “ I r*t 

through too lair. MVrw ttglag to »• «
apoda la th# hot bod* tt*m«»r-

pnw **
Srtma opmp<l M< Hn«|p a gr»mnt«r. 

“ A b r a r  a arbool-tnarbotrty «t*ugti. 
•*X4»*r. tt»pfl w pll p«r*r thU aonlon*-#! 
ttlm-hpr arrlfotl «»a Ibo Arid of W olrr-

m
-w ta

|<w» juai a# YYpiltii f l u t  wa# iw ri vh|g j *trang#4> y<
th# laat anoftaaghi t*r ^  H*n |%>». aimopf
mmr h# t##at#d aa a l:»HlUi« **f tha ■ him
|RP#4pn^rlaiiar Ttl i t  h i  'Juaf »i*p«a # : I • Hut ywu
at fh# fm»p at wYl'rh Wp41 iiiM hpr# | f ar
•»A.«iin#p at th# t! t**# hhd Wi ? Mlgt *# j avpr fsKPv%

In ti*  -n thp wimlow <urtain» Klow- 
«*r« in howl*

Hmop o f th# pRtitft and tprr»H** with 
whhrlt moot prtM)#«'Uvr lirido* *rp n» 
aatiPd *h# ctmAdod t« Mrm l*o*d whilp 
that i d l v r  lady wa* alattmting atHMit 
thp kitchiti

•’DM you pppt fort n x m l  and and 
*«.ri o f -  m ared whpft you thmiglit 
about marry. Mra, |S»ol?'

llaart)o  l*m*l • ham!* werp in a groat 
hat< b̂ »*f broad dough which *ho prim 
mrlml aad *iapf**d ami knratlod vlg 
or<>«i«i%. sh»* aduHdt «»ut a handful o f 
ftmir i»n tlo* hakiag board whilo *h»* 
hold thp dough ma** ia Ihp ot her luiHl, 
thpa plumped It down and again ho 
gan to knewd. both haml* d«Hthlp<l Into 
Hat i

Shp laughp«l a ahort IMHp laugh. “ I 
ran away.''

**Y*U rlid ’ You mean you rraliy ran
but why? lu d a t you l# ~  like 

k l***?"
Mrtartje Toed kneided hrukly. the 

j e«dor high m her rlipeka, what with
the vigoroti* putnmHIn^ and roiling 

) and noiuetlung rl«* that made Iter look 
for the moment girl 

ure I likeel him I hked

hack
Hut

kn

dri
III*

m o f  
rue*

•*\\ I 
Max

Xoho«|y
I

-•pby
that

• rwa|>i•w«# h i H •• a h#rj» rp-
. |... * a wh#a a h*a«i t« ivai<t #v «|r il#

Hrilia k«|>( hpr p PWAI-
lift ply •*m th# lMM*i Y#t #•»«* MW t#
11. * ■ > i j  h h#f P*rw rpalPil •«# thpin. hla
ftwry# cNP*Wm h.Qd* 4N» lh# iMH'k• *
H n a  %ra« a Aa# gwMra 4ttW'Q that

N| at hi# wrlW« Up •ml

mm
Flat* HHe 
l||p f.w *<r
fMa horrwr

id k*
f.*pag

• nd W leg. 
atm mi n> t i<>n

that tk#ht M*f A prtiWt, v U ri 4ad
p « ,fu l pray#r. t w#rh#d Art lh# Ml titi r*f
th* MM*

L ftfpp m# PfpA r*<1 hiv
thcrtight* m hlca A # r.y ftiw#
fe)a hawit* l*pt RW kp#f» my *r)«t
ipt thwttfb4 a aw ay fr»»n« ihw g*«Mr*
hair* «#i hia w rDi* l*K a## M  t Utafe
wf h|a wft* . * * T h #  tiAHPf af ih#
amtihwppt t aarfpf •-Hr a *#Ti|» r«d f
Will# lliMlg th# »4YStf N ahrfp o f  hi* farm
H»w a w h tfttPf h# rpcrlvp af $t.«i |#r

She

limg card* %#r> apidery ami tine*

•Mlth TKItVt S 1 »K JON'U

At Home VXdaya.*

She re* ailed (Id# later, grimly, when 
ahe wa* Mr* IV n u a  IteJmtg at lumi#
not Italy Trlday*. hut Sutunlaya, Sun 
day* Monday*. Tueaday*. M mine* 
day* and Thurwilay*.

They dn*v»* down the road to  |tp 
Jong'* pla«p. Selina thought, "Ni#w 1 
am dri % lug home with my tiualuind
I feel Ida ahotiider agahiat mine I 
\\ odi lie would talk. 1 Wladt he w**uhi 
*a> aoitodhiitg Still, I am not 
frlghtoned **

Ter m i* market wagon wa* ataiiditig
in the yard, atiafta down. He should 
have gone to market t**day : would per- 
t a inly have to go tomorrow, m artin ; 
.- .r l)  In the afternoon **• a* to get a 
go«*d stand In the lla>market Hy lh# 
light of hi* lantern the wagon aeeined 
tu Selina to he a nymhoi. She had 
often *«*en It Irefore. hut now that M 
wa* to t»e a part o f her lifw~— till* th# 
iHpJoiig market wugon and ah# Mrs.
IteJotig *He saw «dearly what a « rar>. 
dt*repulahle aud |*o erty |*nv Imnnng 
old % eh tele It waa. in eontraat with th# 
neat «trovtg wagon In Klaag Tm d* 
yard. Mttart with green paint and rad 
lettering that annouiK’pik ' Klaa* Tool, 
i.urden |*niiltkt" With the two sleek 
farm horse* the turnout looked as 
p«o*l>ermts and laimfortahle a* Klaa* 
himself

IVrvu* swung Her down from lh# 
seat of the huggy. hla hand alamt her 
walat, ami held her *u for a moment, 
elnae Selma *a»d: tnual have
that wagon painte*l. Ter%ua And th# 
*eat aprlngs Axed an*l lh# aidetxmrd 
u*endtkd ’*

Me atared - YVng#A!"
*’ Ye* It looks a sight.**
Th# Itouae was tidy enough, but Huge 

lot* t' Irun IV r.u *  Udilmi IIm> lamp*.
I 'btfr t u  I  hr,- In lUr kitWtrn
II inaiW I hr houau auuiit otuff) on I hi*
mild Mm) night s.'llna tliouifiil I ha I 
her own llttlv *t the Pouia',
tt<> U «<rr hen. nittal hr drllrl<m .l) I'Oul 
and >uil whh the hr.-ere fanning fre.h  
from Hu* « rat IV r.ua waa i.ultinK 
t hr tiorar Into thr let 111 The tadft.itli 
waa oft the alttlng ,<h>u». Thr wm.l.o. 
waa ahut. ThU laal )rwr had • ««< d  
Srllna to |trr|Mirr U r  lilffht brtup* for 
neti mornlng a rtalng. w  aa to i"w  tl»e 
Iraat |».H»«il.le llm r She did I hla nuw, 
un ..ax iou«t>. Stir hrtiahrd her hair, 
laid oat tomorrow « garnirnt*. put on 
lirr lilfti nurktsl. long alurrnl idgtit- 
gown and got Into thla at rang* M .  
Shr heard P cr.ua  I vJong ahut IM  
kltclirn d<»r. thr lat< h . Ileked. UM 
rr.r and U|i|i|nr*i arc Inratticabl)

„ ,  1 Idcrdn l Thr boy , p  a {dtimp. hardy

HOW TO tO L V I A CAO M  WORD S U /Z L I
* t i .  t k .  p . t o . l  I t i o n  . r #  a larau  la  lh *  w a it*  agar*#  t 

await w a rd s  h o ik  .s r t t a a lt r  aad  h a r la a a ia llr  T h a  A n t  la l f a .  t 
la d le  a iad  b t  a aan abtr. w h ich  ra frra  la  th*  d v b a t ita a  I M l i  ha la w  tha aaaal* . 
T ha* .* ■  I a a d a r ih a  r a la a ia  h *a d »d  " h . r l i a a i . f  a* d a  a .  a  w a rd  w btab w ill AM 
th *  w h li*  .* * • * •  aw ta  lh *  Aral h la rh  a aa a ra  la  lb *  r t « h t . a a d  a « a a h * i  a a d * t  
- . • r u r a l '  dr a a * .  a w ard  w h ir l  w il l  a il th*  w h li*  *aaar*<  la  tha a v a l h la rh  aw# 
b e low  S o  1*11*1* a *  >a th*  h la rh  aaaraa. Alt w ard#  aa*d a*a d la tta aa r*  w ard#  
aaaaA l *••#•* aaaara * h h ra v ia iia a a . « h ia s . la tiia la . ir r h a V a l  iarata  a ad  ahaa- 
1* 1* laraa* ara  la d lra lv d  la  lh *  d o d a lila a *

1 T ~ T ~ A 5“

13

iy i* »

t-raaol 1 Ihfaat. He had hla father * blond r>

| ft cawitd hr ralte.1 hj anr aurh htgh- 
aoundlng name " t o i l  , an t run a o a )

I far enough K .i *i>t )nu *to|< II. lug 
you u n  i run aw a ) from llfr 

Thr girllati had. Ii*d fled 
world old Her strong i t  
I heir ,haindtng and (humping f»r  a UMV »Frtor. h i. m othrrg b n in n tr  <lv*rtl> 
noun IM. thr >lr|» o itl.ldc K U »- and | A* •»- « • »  ■ «•**»'«< o f  * * • * » * *  Wlrl-
Jakob a r t*  ». una.rg thr wrrkly V  P 1* ^  muraljr ph j..u u e  and marked 
porta i>p*-|»ar*torv to going Into thr illy  ‘ * ‘ “ d ,,u“ ,*r » -  ■lroi» '  'T ln l
la ir that *ftrrn.w.a i * “ * û»* *u*«lha old

Selina had Ihr dim. ult tank a f win I *•*-" “ *rr° nd C**’1
Ring I t '* } ' in Her fell over ngaiti. Il«

Mra. L. M. Thuiwpiuin, w ho ha* 
bran viaHinc relattraa and friend , n 
South T rxar fa r  a  num ber o f  da>«, 
return ad M onday m orning arruin 
pAiuod by  bar a|*d m other, Mr*. C 
H anry, o f  Roar o r , who will a|niiid a 
few  wank* her* with her.

Food Purina Han C Sow dor, mart 
o|R* fo r  low  m oney. O a r e r  Grain Co

M artin 's Bin* Bug Rarer.ly at Cra
*or Grain Co.

SH O O T S T R A IG H T

Scotch W oolen Mill* have on ly  one 
price— 8-piece cult 121*. 50, 2 -p ieo  
•uit 826.00. Made up from th* beat 
all-w ool fabrics  and the very  lateat 
p; tu rn s . W e have over tw enty (am 
ple ou tfit*  from  the various tailoring 
companies, all first-rlaaa com pan ies 
but we cannot stand th* price. They 
are f  10.00 higher than the old  re
liable Scotch  W oolen Mill*.

!>o you want to save 110.00 on 
your next suit? Select W oolen  Mills, 
the only company that can deliver thr 
goods and *av* you 810.00. Tl^’y do 
a wonderful busmens all over North 
America, from coast to coast, from , 
Maine to  the Gulf. These suits ara 'I 

'  ait made strictly to your measure and 1 
you get a real fit. You don’t have to9 

1 pay it but at the post office before 
you fun see what y ou 'ro  getting. We 
pay it out and deliver your suit at 
the shop and guarantee entire aatis- 

' faction .
HEROD T A IL O R  SH O P

HerUootal.
1— f'*M «in ‘ ti* to id* I'nttr# HI*im  
? _ t «• it**** r»l in miilt*ry *«rvic*«

15— llRrd, mtHm#, tURkllk# »«li*
1 6 — IVr* of « n rc lf
I#—Kf*#r«n-  ̂ i* lh#  <Fr«t»rb»
li.-i.rm im iiiin i fplifili
I t  I 'rn u li 2#—Trr 1*0 ait ton
|t I'fblll iii*atit*s thn
31 Hlnt>4 rvlaliv* uM ir i
S« --Am*II partlcl* 23 —J#n#l
|i- ciraii o f  kvMl
? ? - Mailt itMiRli n. RRlpv istatin »
I» Nalite atnt# Of mineral*
S ? potent 31 - l»rr a* win*
I t -  W orker IJ---Tmim»4
41—-Afraah 42 \V|rka<tn*aa
41— lalanda north of #r«»tlamt 
4k—Tnhaatablr hand* In pokar 
4? Kir# o f fabU
4f— Human 14 -AHtmRt
It— ivrtatnln# to tha rltr 
l l -H k l l l  In anr branch of letrn ln f
ft?—Travorlt-ata

Oman o f brad 
i** ~*»UI bn#t <atan«l 
4u l**rt t*f varb "to b#"
4 !->T b««
€j v,»o.. »wu «»r knri »rr f»r%ctlca# 

among W«at Indian na#roa#
44—P* kaior o f  turgtry iabbr.) 
i t —Thta t*«»nt1nant tabbr.)
$?— T% !>*• of cHmhmI auto 
19 — Taatur*
t4-|V M ntninf to a kind o f archi

tecture
? f—fljrimtaatk# apparatus 
?1—<i.«lf . tul» used to *at ball out of 

. batardi

Vertical.
I Kind o f nut t— Alt
t — Act 4—Unit of work
ft Kind of arala 4 l.a«a#
? —Taint odora
I ...ChAwii al workshop (abbr.)
4—Arid

1#— Maiden lo\*d by Krua fmyth »
II liluwlng aah I t—Clothln®
It- -Part o f  a traa
21—-Old Rncllah (abbr.)
St -4*r»*r«**d IT—Vohlel#
r *— Ht ill to — L*a#
SI fttrothar in law o f Oadtpu#

( myth.)
14— H'»winu ImpWmant 
I t —tVlorad fluid 
34— Hoy’a navna 
S« Tralllna vlna
I t-—By way of
40— Measurement, chtrfly of oloth
41— To an dura lon*ar than, or aur

al aa
44— Parana a I pronoun

«« Vtavar##
41—White dcacandant of ffran#*h or 

Itpanlah aattlara of Igoulalan* 
4t— M «itlrii loved by Itobln Hood 
t l —YoralA#r 
t t — Tou la n k )
64— Infant t t —Pr ##<»•! t to*
M— Tartalnln# to Noraema*
41 -Train 42 -Slagia
41 Napkin used by children
4ft—The aun
I t —Deposit account Iabbr )
Tl—Kick si (chem. aym )
Holuit*»M will appear lit a e it •••aa.

V .  R. JONES
Registered Optometrut

Eyea E ssm in#d -Glasssa F illed 
ORic* Over C ity Bakery

HERE EACH M ONDAY
Phww* 481

■ ■ ■ ■ .......................■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■  A R T IF IC IA L  H U M AN  EYES ■| £
|  Reading Lenses $2 .50  oach *
■  F ran  •a samp price *■|

Figure i l !  Save eh ou l 85 00 
B  K ryptok Invisible Gleaeea $ 1 5  |.
•  Other Bi f  o ca l. $12 .80 . aave $6 ■

S DR. CLAUDE W O LCO TT S
B  Specialist
*  A M A R IL L O  T E X A S
B  1104 Polk St. Phone 1982 ■
■ a 
>■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ a a a a i a i a

Solution el r a m *  No. 54

|a  i 'u m n  A
n v

waa like a trusting little animal, who. 
n a iu k M  l>y the head he ha* trusted. 
|a ehy o f  It (Mill, he rauld am with- 
at a ml her hmg. Together they dug 
a ad ideated Hover ImhI* tu Pervu* 
diBgy front yard II w s« ton late for 
tult|w Bun fVrvu* tied brought her 
Butne areds froru town. Tiler rangerl 
ail the way from |Mi|̂ dwa In aster*; 
front purpl*' iri> tu morning glories 

] The Inst named were tu form the hack 
I purrh vine, o f  course, herauae they

htm
her
Ckaav

trlamphed la thla t n  i - i r ' i c .  
I the struggle with the * 1  >i n pe 
eg jTk Igoar*  r a g ,  egool.-ed 
Rhe wa*he«i the elate rtewn with 

llfUe aja-nge He waa leaning 
ta hla effort to cotaprekeod th#

| a l t  lao-tt lead Tw ice during tboae 
{ two >enr« l*er>u* fell victim to his ■»>
; called rheumatic attack* following the 
| early spring planting when he waa 

often forced to aland In water up to 
bis unities He suffered Intensely and 
during hie Illness waa aa trartahle aa 
a goaded bull. Selina understood why 
half o f High 1‘ ralrie was tn-nt and 
twisted with rheumatism why lire 
little I hitch Reformed church ou Sun
day mornings resembled a shrine to I 
which atefe and crippled pilgrims creep | 

Selina had Itet-n married ultima! I

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company
READ THE DEM O CRAT W AN T AD S

S E T .T J . ja

You can find the B ronte Bearing* 
at W e baler Bros. 8 . I. Byars, Ag- 
ent 37-otp

C onkey 's Poultry T on ic at Crnver’a 
condition  your chickens fo r  wintor.

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phone* 160 and 280

little

'

P
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*

a

the ti
o f rh<

Ur* m  the

II#

t»

the
the

that merrtled *e 
■ fleilws a ameterly pew-

ip. glibly T h e  remain 
IS twlt-e the product ef 
a unit* |dtm the a tw r e  
He hUaked

ithtng rather h e  Th*
tw * et»*e snapped and 
r. then ewpiane y<m Aa 
l e  ti wrtpe H ottf Time* '
> rem ainder cwceinT* 

op. ahnwly, belli ugly 
terribly at III etropl fur 

I. T h e  remainder , . , 
enturt . . . lews . . 
aMTOethtug ta hi* «wtre 

atirr Abe felt herurtf 
ae though the whole 

ly rechtng Little tie 
ahlKT* chased each 

id. op Iter arm*, down 
or apiae . . , “pine 
> unit* i* the aeare ae 
the tape . . twice 

. .  the te n s - Hie

-  a note * ttm 
*wsylug <)H ed y  
timer were gent 
llctoa* agi.BUIn*
Other, hut aud **r 

IV er t 
* o f th 
twice 

. . .  the tewa 
voice stopped

Retina‘a eyes leaped from th 
to hla hard* unrootentlsbly 
thing about th e*  startled her 
wore douched flats Her 
leai * I from those clenched flat* • 
fare o f  th* a n  heatde her Her 
com e up, and back Her wide, atsrtled 
oyee mat hla. HI* were • htflO* af 
l.ttndtUff bine la bis tanned face Rome 
rnrwwr o f  her mind that was trill waek 
log ■ 'early anted th is  Thee *■'* a -4 e

They

the

grew quickly tieliaa. etty bred, wa*
Ignorant o f  vartette*. hut instated she | ,h rw  >r ,r »  "  ‘ here <-ame t., her • 
wanted an old feahioned garden- -  I ,w ,er  frum Jol,e lleiupH. »<>« msrrted 
niuriguid*. pink* mlgiouie'le, phlirg.
She and K.ietf dug apailed. planted

Her irouaaraa waa o f the acaatleet 
Terra* household wa* already 
equipped with aarh linens as they 
w.mtd need The queerhut of a wed 
ding |tt*a troubled her uatil tfaartye
• ua. sled that slie be marrlett in the 
« w  ...uii n weouing dees* t list lay tn 
the bride ■ chest in Melina • bedroom

“ A real I wit eh brtde.- Maartje sold. 
"Your man wilt think that t* flu e" 
Terra* wa* detighlv«l Reitna haaked 
la ht* tore like a kitten ia the .un 
Mbe waa. after all. a «ery lonely little 
hrtil* with only two photographs on 
the ahetf In her bedroom tu give her
• oarage aad counsel. The old I Witch 
wedding gown wa* many Itnhe* too 
large for her The shirt hand nrer 
tapped her stun w alat; her slender III 
tie haems Aid not flit oat the generous 
width o f  the h m lsv , hat the effect o f 
the whole waa a mar i Qg I > quaint a* 
well aa pathetic

They were married at the Touts' 
h iss*  aad Maartje had Instated •■* 
fum l.hing the wedding supper ham. 
chickens, sausages, cahaa. pickle*, beer 
The Reverend I lekker married thorn, 
aad all through th* < area*any Melina 
chided hire* If here see aha r o d d  not 
keep her mind na ht* wurD* la the 
fascination o f watching hie short, 
etahhy heard ea It waggled with every 
motion o f hie Jaw Terra* hwmed 
Miff, eetem* sad nb  u > M t*kle la  hla 
wedding Mack* not at alt the hand 
none gleet a f the everyday rw A ifn y t 

Mae shirt, la  th* M M  wf th*
iy Retina had her nhuiwot o f
>  *he actuaily sew bet w 'f

1 h f letter had tieen aent to the Klaua j 
Tool farm and Juxiaa had brought II 
to her bested on hrr kitchen stria  tn 
Iter calico drees she read it 
'Thirling Heiina

“ I thought it wa* a> queer that you 
didn't answer my letter, and now I 
know that you must hare thought il 

! queer that I did no' answer your*. I 
found your letter to ate. written long 
•go when 1 was going over mother’s 
things last week It waa the letter 
you must harr written when t was in | 
Kansas City Mm her had never given j 
It to me.

"Mamma died three aeeka ago. Last 
week I was going over her thing*— a 
trying task, you may Imagine—and 
there were your two letter* addressed 
to me .the had ne\er destroyed them 
Twor mamma . . .  ,

"W ell, dear Mellon, 1 suppose you 
don't even know that I am married. I 
married Michael Arnold o f  Kansas 
I ’tty The Arnold* were In Hie pack 
log buaiaees the**, you know Michael 
has gone into huwinee* with pa her* la 
Chicago and I suppose you hare heard 
o f pa * Min e .*  Juat all o f  a sudden | 
he began to make a great dead ef 
money after be left the batcher hash 
t>r»* and wcai lato the yank* -th e  
•tuck retd*, you know Tour mamma 
wa* an happy these last few year*, 
and had eveiythlng that was beautiful 
I hare tw# children Eugene 
r i c i t ,

(C un ' naed na page 7)

Have ya-i triad awr A mart < t
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"SO BIG
atinwrd from | • »

■ i  more 
Drain Co

I  *t Cra

IT

i only on
'• 2-piKr
i th# bod 
fry  laU.t 
only Dam 
i tailoring 
'ompanir.-,
ir*. They 
*  old r*.

HO.OO on 
>l*o Mill., 
leliver th.- 

Tl^V do
v*r North 
>**t, from 
■uits ara' 

•aaurr and J
• ’t hava
lr* befoti' 
ttin*. K'r 
ur anit at 
Hire aatis-

K>P

stria!

brfi;*, to be gultr * Be....-i> 
w  » .'ut«l laugh to see in*

, rntnlMlIiiurlit i oil
I ih, fair. W» ara

.iirrtaln all I ha (Idling 
•i i. tlta lady bug* Thor*! 
tor a Johat

yon Litem ahool th* la 
pi i- o f  *i>alo you kn<iw 

(hr tUd atotllI Ilia |‘oltar

th* in »*r la bar work 
look ad U|> and arroa. Ilia 

a*a.v l« where th* pralrl* 
and i loaail lu on liar ; liar 
lafaiila Kulnll* o f Hiwin 

i *rot hoik to ilia lattrr
■-ant* to ctiirugu for th* 

I'ollar Palmar on* to 
- - option and ball fur liar 

• m l o f  th* whole romtuli 
and I mud aay ah* 

tit Kith her wliltr hair an 
I ilraaaad and liar dlnnn ml 
and hot bla*k valvrt and all 
hr iary la d  tiiinut* th* In 
i«ed to atland tlta hall I* 
had Jud hoard that Mr> I* 
i.nkr*|ier'a tt If* Imagln* ' 
It hoaaa. o f  rtutraa "  
holding th* lettar In har
(load.
a lit# third yanr of Molina’ ,  

i that alt* flrwt wont into th*
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| Would Tah# Dirk With Har Into 
Fields. Placing Him on a H e p  

Empty Sacha in tlta Shad*.
lu ttork. Part it* hud prtuaatvfl 

aldy, ttiungli th* trg*tuhl*. tt*ra 
' I  In tlta ground

dtnw had ragalnad hralth anil vlg.ei 
two yaara o f  wrele Urdu*.* Stha 
a) achat m ug nnd atan hn|>i fill 
•ura aign of |>lt>«i.-aI w entering 

N» Imfoi* m o .li* IihiI roul!*•-.! ll .it 
1 no* lim n (ni-tl.tthly rtutir Mo 

j in<w*rrd hrt.kly, "NuBaena*. I’er 
Working In th* Ariel’.  no Iturdar 
"  i.hiua or ironing or »• ruhbliik 

Handing ov*r u hut .lo t*  In Atizual 
a w ork ' Itoo mm o ik ',  tit* 
work In Ilia world. That'a why 

' ou t do It.”
* -on til o f ton ink* th* hot tiirl 
"lo -1 into th* hold.. |dii<*litg liltti 
ham- of *iit|ity .n«-Ua lit tli* *lin*l*

.nviiii:h) 11 m w l* * l <*fT Mil. Ion It 
i aa to dig and luterotv lit lit* ttuno I

lO r t i i .  ilrot* Into th* O ilrago mnr- 
every oilier day Ihirlag July and | 

} »ual i. i ■ : im * -lid not huva ill a 
M k «  ut fur a wa*k. Togrthar ha 
id Jnh Mlaan would load Iba wagon 
tth th* day'a garnering At four lt* 
uld atnrt on th* tadloua trip Intol 

t-trn. Thr hlatorl* old llaytnarkrt mi 
laat Hundolidi .traat had larutia- th*| 
rand for inarkrl grer.lem-r. for m il*, 

krouml Chli-iigo ll*n- tin-' - i - '1 
p r l r  w.igoii-i lu (in i-ur.iilmi f"> Me* 
halt day a .i-lling The ourly • r 
km th* adi tiiituginii- Ituad I lu-ri 

[ « » •  n r*g
IVi»i. - rl • • ■ • li 'I-* Hut ■

|by nlni at n . ttf rn hud ■ ol» j
ada a drtino n * i*M iri and h* wu«

■ ta 'that u.ej.liy rant hail leu* n*--- 
It duy Ih* io*n for tt.* mod
kt. - *|it • :i r * .i.-.: • * *o 11 i
'th *  fragne . i t  or >trrt.l.*<l "in on 

la tan k«. Thi-ii i..-i - m • •
■aaM T la  n*nt by .had., with litor*

L Mi* m*n Mi*m-
*lt*» On* could ii*l a n ««o  l r 

twaniy-flt* rant a In ona of tha ram 
slut, kla rooming kuitwi that fui-ail th* 
atr>*( Hat th* room , war* .tunll, 
atclfy ami* loo rlraa . tha bed* IIMl* 
uior* m iufort.h l* Ilian Ilia w agon. H* 
aldaw IwiMlty B taran ia l Ifou got tw*a 
I) At* owata for half a harTal of tmu. 
In*. You gut iw*ut> lit* i* u t. fur a 
. . .  k of putatoa* tralmt* brought 
arvafiti-flt* i-rnt.  a w k  CaMwgaa 
want a hundred liaaiht fur two «|oll»r.. 
Cad they war* Btat**und brad . If you 
tHut* hmwa with tan thdlara la y**or 
pu> k*4 ll iwprCuantad a proBl of t * 
s*«ty »*ro 1 ha .not mud g>> ut—>* 
mat N o, una dtd not pay oat tw*at>- 
• ,*  . . . t t  for tha ni*fa prtrllag# of 
tfaapiag la a b» d

mi* Jun# day. a a.eBile or w i t  aft*r 
I hair murri.ga. Matlaa dro(* tato tA.|- 
,agu with P m  OB. aB IcruCgruou. HIP* 
Bgura In har brl4a'« Baaay jiarihad ..a 
th* m l  » f th* iagrt.hl# aagmt pll**| 
high whh aarly »*»••#* a g f  It was 
la a way that* wadding ,r*P k* Madw* 
lag am h»*a away fn-m tha term dh** 
har morataga

Aa thay >oggad almtg aoW aha r*

J**” ,"  •“••“ ■•'•ant pi una mat oau 
form ing ta har Ituaglaatlmi dtiHag th* 
paat four week* |, h, d „ „  h#f
four w a*k. -or day* d u . « , m  that 
thin grant broad ahouldarad man alia 
had marrlad waa a kindly . raatura. 
' M *r rxid. bat laiklag any

taattga o f Ittuiallya. o f agiirii Mb* 
■tartalaii. auniatlinaa. at tha mauiory 
« f his boldnaaa la bidding for har Inn. h 
' » «  that atoning lh.  , (
**muad lai rrdlhla now. though ha fra 
tiuaatly rafarrad to It wagging hla 
hand doggi.i,ly «nd grinning th* hrmnl 
'y ramplaiant grin o f  th* moquarlng 

Hut I>a wag. gftar all. a dull 
fallow, and thara waa in Kalina a da>h 
o f  lira Of wholaaoin# wlrkadnaaa. of 
adaantur*. that ha Bavar quit* unde r 
atood kor har fla .h*. „ f
had a mlnglad faallng o f  unawaiuama 
and prld*

la th* mannar o f all young hrldaa. ' 
ftellna atartad hrataly not to inaka har ; 
liualiaad m ar II* araa haatliioina. 
•trong gantla; alow, i-oniiarx .tlv *  mo  | 
ruaa Mha would inaka him kaan ,lar | 
lag, ath-*a..full huoyaul Now. hump ; 
Ing down th* llalatad road, .ha 
akat. had ««ma o f har plana in larga 
dadnng drokaa.

“ Paraua wa mud paint tlta h m .* In j 
tM ohor. hafora tha from aata |n. and 
nflar Ilia aummar work la m ar Than I 
that wad dklaan Wa'II drain lt.“  

“ kah. drain.” 1‘ariua luuttarvd. "Il'a 
*lny land, firwla and you hgv* gof y*t 
riay Hard Hay .oil *

Kalina had Ilia an.war to that “ ] | 
khow It Yimi' v* got to ua* Ml* drain 
ag* And wait a lulnut* humn. I I 
know what humus la It .  dn ay*d 
'agriah l* . I lu*ra a alwaya a |dl* liy 
tha aid* o f tha barn ; and you'** town 
u.lng It on tha <|ui*k land. All tha 
w*at alitian lin t Hny. I'nn of IPa 
tmu klaud All It naada I. draining 
and manor* With potash, too. and 
phosphnrlr arid.”

parru* laughoil a graat haarty Uttgh 
that Mallna found Mir|irl.lngl) Infurlat- 
Ihg "Wall, wall, wall* Ki*hool taai har 
la a farmar now. hniiT I hat rv*a 
Widow Paarlanharg don't know aa 
turn h aa my llttla farmar about’*— ha 
asplodad again ‘ about this. n«w. pot 
■ ah and what kind o f aHdf Tall tna 
llttla l.ina. frtltn wtiar* did you l*ara 
all this ahoui truck farming?”

“Ont o f  a hook." Mallna .aid. almost I 
.nappl.hly -| Mat to rh lia g o  for It." | 

“ A b(M>k ! A hook !" Ila alati|M-d Id. 
knaa "A (agatahl* farmar out of a 
book ”

"W hy But I Tha man who wrota |t 
know, mora about tagrtahl* farming 
than nnytiody la alt High Pm lrl* ||r 
know, about naa waya. Y our* run 
Bing th* fann Just tha way your faihar 
ran It."

"W’hal waa gi.ol auoogh fur my fa I 
thar la good atmagh for Ilia."

“ It laa i l "  rrlail Malian. “ It l .n 't ! 
Tha hook M il. day  loam la all right 
for raldiak*.. paaa, nnd liana. It lalln 
you bow II lall* you Imw Mha wan 
Ilka a from I* llttla* fly darting nnd 
pricking him on lo  accalrrat* llu- stolid 
alugglalinana of hl« .low  phnldlpg gait, 

I 'r r iu . alararl .traighl ah*ad down 
tha road liatwaan III. horwa*. anr* iuu*b 
a* Klaa* Pool had don* «u mmldanlngly 
on Mallna'. Aral rid* on lh* Hal.tad 
rood, "k'lnr talk kin* talk ’

"It Inn i talk. It's plane Y oa 'iagnt 
to p lan '

" ! in a  talk. I’m . talk "
I l k ! *  M*lina h*ai h*r km * with aa 

llu|Hitrnt n.t
ll wa> th* n*ura*t iliar li-nl *yar ! 

rotu* to i|ii.irr*ling it would a r m  i 
rhnl Parvu* had tha )•*.! o f  th* nrgu- 
m*rt for wlo-n two narn  bad |ia«**d 
tli* tt*.| .lti**n  wit. .Mil a boggy day I 
>i i:i.< and tym-rollflc: i«nd tli* ■ Id 
hi>u«* am rod ont nhahhy anil |inl*tili*.A | 
nr »*-<• iir n *  w illow , h i Ilia n- ol- ' •

I hay alapt that bight la oaa <u the 
twocty flva-cact room lap hupaas Itath- 
oc. I'*r»u« al*td Tbo woman lay 
***** »*P' • little. p*rhapo. Hut Hi 
Ifcr. morning Porvug might har* ad  ad 
(If ha had Itoan a man gt»*n ta noting) 
that tha Baa jaw-lln* waa aot aa tlo- 
tanium-dly aa aror with an angl* that 
sp*tl*d m*tlialdy paint drninaga. hu- 
mun. puiaah. idioapburir add. and a 
bo ran I mui

Kh* rut* bafor* four with I'rrtua. 
glad to t*  out of ih* .tuffy llttla room 
with Ila apottsd nnd ncaly groan w tll 
!»a|k*r. tta rtrkagy had nnd chair Thay 
had a *ti|i of ruff** und a . l l .*  o f brood 
In tho rating boua* oa thr Brat flotir. 
Kalina wallad wlill* h* l*nil*d Ih* 
lion*. || waa a*an-*ly dawn whan th* 
trading hrgan Mallna. watching tt 
from th* wugon arat, thought that tlila 
w a. a rltllculou.ly hapliuaard and parll- 
oua mathml o f dl.trltiutlng Mi* food for 
whma fruition l '* n  ua hud tidlcil with 
aching hmk and llm l artua. Hul nh* 
aald nothing.

Sh* kept, porter**, to Ilia houw that 
Brat yaar. and lha aacond. Parcua iia- 
darml that lit. •  tunas .hould n*»*r 
• •Tk In tli* fl*ld. ua did many of th* 
High Prnlrl* w it* , and duughtrrs. 
Mallna latirm-d much Mini flr.1 yaar. 
and lha aacond. hut ah* .old llttl* Mil* 
kapt Ilia houaa In ordar—rough work, 
and am lla.* anti ah* manugaii. uilrac- 
ulou.ly, lo  k**p harwalf h.iking fn-ali 
and naut. Mha un*l*rwtiM>d now 
IlaartJ* I'ooT. drab gwriuant., Iiara.wd 
fai-w. Itaavlly »wlft f**t, natrr at r*«t. 
Tha lilan of flow-arw In howl, waa ahan- 
donaif l»y July, llm l It not ttaan for 
lloa tr . faithful trotting, th* Bowar 
twd* thamaalcrw. planiad with auch 
hi l*aa. would hat* ppriabad for lack of 
car*.

Iloaif ram* ofi*n to th* houaa. ll*  
found ih*r* a Iramtallllly and ■•**•-* 
n*t*r known In lit* Pool pin.*, with 
It* hubbub and clattar. In ordar to 
mak* liar houaw nttrartlr* MaHna had 
actually rifled baa pracioua lit I tw 'mnk 
hoaiti th* four ituadrrd and nlnaiy- 
.**•11 ihdlur* l*ft h*r by h*r falbar. 
Mh* .n il hud on* of th* . I oar whits 
diamonds. Mh* k*|d ll t*wn| In tlta 
lit of alt oli| (tunnel |i*t(l*oat

»•“  can „ f  whii* paint and lh* 
hnt.li n-iunlit did malrrlnlia* Kor 
waaku ll waa dungarotia to «|t. lawn, or 
ira id  upon any lutiniahla thins la lh* 
l>*Joug furinhutiM- without tilciim g a 
cry o f warning from Molina Mh* 
would uctually hut* triad tear hand at 
tli* mil •-ih ttf ilta lion-* with a i, uurl 
cun and a Ihnta lech hru.h if I'art aa 
liuiln l mtarvanatl Mh* liauttiiad dimity 
curtain., mail* «llp-i*ov*r*i for th* hid 
*i-u. parlor aofa and lb* u g llet o f lit* 
ctialra Mut..- rlhnl fo* a utagariii* 
cailail lloua* ami liard*n Togothor 
ah* a I'd Moalf timed lo  |m»r* o (* r  Ihia 
faai .nai ng pcriodlcui |f High Pralrl* 
hud star ot.-rhaard on* of tliom* con 
vorm tlon . I.*tw**n th* farm wntiuin 
who Would alway. It* a girl and tlta 
farm lm* who had n*i*r li**n qulta a 
child, ll would Itava rnlacd paliom high 
In an i tg hadan!” o f horror. Itut 
High P ’-olrl* na**r heard, and wouldn't 
hava iiadarwlfwal If it hath

To h*(C ontinu*d na*t week

You will •*•■ a millionaire wadding, 
a H auling (a ll, nawamt Paris gow n .,
fight in th* Alpinae, in th* lato.t IV  
Mill* triumph— "T h* Golden Hvd" at 
th* Paln -r T hralr*  nrxt W*dn*»iluy
nnd Thursday. Itr

Tb m 's Bllatol, tha King o f  blisters. 
Wh*n using v«t*rlnnry m cdicin*. why
not demand th* beat- -  that mean* 
Tato'i r*m*eJi*a. On sal* at ' ”mrk 
B William* Drug Co.

Mala Sternal Church af Cheat

Sunday Srbool at it :4ft a. m. Now 
pupils ia each class lea! Sunday, ft ', 
aim at IVO par rant attendant?# each 
Senday.

Our fourt**n work revival of 
Church and Sunday School .itrndan. e 
ended last Sunday night. While the 
increasing of our membership was
not tho prime purpose of thia cam
paign, we increased our active mem
bership about tan per rent.

Communion and offering 10:4ft a. 
m. No preaching for th* next two or 
three Sunday* on account of th* re
vival at th* Prrabyterian Church, and 
A D. Keedger. I>*mg away in a raviial 
at Mason %

See us for Purina Chick Starter' 
and Baby Chick Chow, and raise j 
healthy chirk* City Ke*d Store 41tfc*

— W ANTED—

CLEAN RAGS
<b Will Pay

5 cents Per Pound

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
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No business has played a more prominent part in the 
welfare of the masses than the Public Utility.

Due to its existence the lowest paid workers of today 
are enabled to live in greater comfort than kings or proph
ets of old ever dreamed possible.

Courteous Service in all departments is our motto.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company
J. A. BREWER, Manager

■ M > B M B M i a a a B a B M M M M a a B i a > i a B a B B a M B M a i B B a > a a a a « a B a B i

M E M P H IS
Afternoon 
and Night Sat April 25

HObl A M K M ilS O  IXHIBITI0S H f R  (DSCEIVTD

L E E  B R O S .
iRINC WHO ANIMAL SHOW

** NEW LY ADDED FAIRYLAND SPECTACLE
C I N D E . A  in  J U N G L E L A N O

THr s h o wIDoraT'OrtAL
FOR

A  County 
Newspaper

*33

Do the people of Memphis and Hall 
County want a real live up-to-date weekly 
newspaper? One that will do credit to 
such a town and county and will do its part 
in putting the town and county on the map?

If so, your cooperation and good-will 
is solicited by the Memphis Democrat The 
paper can be just what you want it to be. 
And without your cooperation it can never 
be more than an ordinary weekly paper.

YOURS FOR A GREATER MEMPHIS 
AND HALL COUNTY.

The Memphis

DEMOCRAT
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Society ana Club News
i 4 1 1 *  »'M  I > > »»» » »♦♦» »♦ 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

The annual Junior Hvnior Banquet

IS

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Mra. J im  McMurray r trrM  her

served in the gv
Scho

'\ l l n
ymnasium of the Hiirh1 hunt to Ptaaka Creek Friday after- 

Building Friday evening, April noon at 4 o'clock 
10, to approximately 100 me in be r» o f delightful time wan spent in
the Junior-Senior rlaaaea o f the high looking for the egg* After many ln- 
srhooi and the high school faculty, tenmting game* were played a da- 
Thie annual affair is mponaored by the Ikious lunch was served 
Junior Class, honoring the .Seniors, ^  |)nw|1t reported an enjoyable 
and is the outstanding social event of ti|||r ^  pr«,*nt were: Helen 
the school year. j Karl Johnson, Dorothy Fooler, Mil-

The banqoeteer* entered the room drrd B,^,oPi o|„, Johnaon, Mary Etta 
the direction o f Mis# Knnis Hicks, in- \ Martin, Mary le t  Simon, Odessa Den- 
atructor in history and sponsor of the j ^  Estelle Hays, Ruth Harrison, 
Junior Ctasa o f '25, «md was carried [^udie* Kersey, Lucille Ford, Kthel 
out in perfect harmony, the uiut I Lucille Rallew, Hoodie Tribble, Zora 
minute detail for the assurance o f an Kritton, Ine* Dennis, Thelma Ban- 
enjoyable tune being cared for. The ,-r,ft. l!n|| U nd, M-r„  Barber, Nor- 
serving of the banquet was splendidly ; w jlliama. Jackie Lee Me Murray.

Those who assisted Mrs. Me Murray 
in carrying out the party were: Rev. 
and Mra. Whaley, Mrs. Walter Den
nis and Mra. Williams.

W A N T  A D S
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H I I I I I I H H W t a  1

FOR SALE— East front resident lots. | 
These are choice lota. See N. C. 
Herod for price and terms. tS-Et-cj

ROOMS FOR RENT

cat charge of the Home Economic* De-1
«h| partment, the serving being done hy
-r tfe the V-H*ck girl*. Thi* department is
hrt to be commended for the aucceaa of

a Ra undertaking
1 IM The gymnasium was converted into

an attractive banquet room by the ex- j
. t tensive de, orations. Fink and l raven -

del
PS

ENTERTAINED
Members o f the Daughters of We»-

i ley Bible Ctasa o f the Methodist 
class colors o f the Senior*, were church were delightfully entertained

1 Thursday, April 9. hy Mr*. Chaa. 
M ear ham and Mr*. J. H. Smith at

■MM M in trw 
Swee

color scheme o f j 
peas in a selection

pink and lavender were found near lht. horoe o f Mr*. Menchain.
the place card* around the table, and 
the pnmted menu* were tied with 
tiny ribbons o f the same shade*.

After the business session nn inter
esting Bible contest was indulged in, 
Mr*. Seago wining the greatest num

The banquets* r» entered the room b*r 0f p^mta, and was preken ted two 
to music furnished hy Mira Margaret j krButital Faster lilies. Mr*, (looser 
Milam at the piano H. II Bryan, | „„n the consolation, an Faster 
president o f the Junior t'lnas, acted |MMw 
in the rapacity of toastmaster, and 
kipt the program moving nicely.
Benediction w n  said by H. k Kuhn,
Ssnior High School Principal. A 
toast to the Faculty » » ’  given by 
George Thompson in a manner pleas
ing to the Students Mtta Loom Mad 
den, sponsor o f the Senior Clasp, re
sponded in behalf of the facu!|y, com. 
pliaaenting the student body highly | ^  
for its co-operation

Mias Bobbie Arms, in an impressive 
manner, gave a least to the Seniors 
in behalf o f  the Junior Class Re 
sponae was given hy Harry Mont

During the social hour a salad 
course, followed by cakes and cream 
moulded in the shape o f Faster lilies, 
was served to eighteen members and 
visitors, among whom was Mrs. P. D. 
Swain o f Chico, Teas*, sister of Mrs. 
Smith.

The nest regular meeting will be 
May 7, with Mrs. Neely and Mrs.

LAKEVIEW SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

ly. M i 
Carolyi 
bach, 
add*' 

Im 
A. Pi

snare, 
to Mem 
lire am 
Mina" i

sphone solo 
m parted hy Mrs Flrarr She I 
a vocal numbri hy Munes 

y end Thelma Hatten 
MeNce’ y at t~* puino, 

* to the program.
Hit talks were made by H.

n McN 
nth M

The following is a list o f the lake 
I view High School pupil* who made 

hy Paul James, th* highest grades for the seventh
■•M ath:

1 Ith Grade Grace Guwdy, Oreia 
Jarvis, Vera Jeye Hughe*

10th Grade —-<'teuton Srvglcy, Fu 
gene Wyatt, Lois Leggitt 

j 9th Grade— Vera Dsns, Irina dene 
i. Prmcipai af the Juaior High ' Durrwtt, Ottis Jarvis.
I . *nt. prr dent of tbe mil Grud< . I" d
Class. and Dgbomc Black Mann. Rhea Gill.' 
kupt S C Mile* gate a toast 7th Grade— Willie Mae Blanks. A 
phi* High Schawl, and th* en p  CoHhorp, Mildred Gatlin.
Irene* sang ’*Oh. Schawl ef ith Grade -Pauline Smith, Clytie 
■ cwo* luaiwo | Cunningham, Nora Wansiey.

5th Grade— Waunita Wyatt, Jack 
Davis, Katheryn Huff.

<Ui Grade Carl Wyatt. Clifford 
Heavers, IV * Drop Davis.

3rd Grad*—J. W. Wiley, Claude 
Isbell, Fra Fddleman

High Second Grade— Lucille Wig. 
gtnton, Haiti* Ruth Shelly.

Low Second Grade Castle Dur- 
rett, Willard Melton, Lolo Davis. 

First Grade Dorothy Bufkin, Let-

ENTERTAINED WITH 
SURPRISE PARTY

Mtas Mildred Jones and Mr. FI 
Stephen* entertained Mr and Mrs.
Raymond Tkomawa with a surprise 
shwwer at their heme Tuesday eve
ning at 5 SO The entertainment con 
»»ted o f piano music and vocal aeler 
tier * hy Mia* Lucy Hudgeon-

Pt* a la Mod* was served to th* 
following gnest*. Miser- Thelma Lwejti* Wiggtnton. Viola Barbee 
Hattenhach. Ronnie Wood. Jeasiej Primer- Mildred Campari.
Bale*. Stella Wood, Margaret Wright.j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
twnev.ri, WttUUM, U tJ  Dudgeons,I MARRIED
Madg* W Liams, Carelyn McNeely, Mr. Harry Potter and Mrs. Neva 
Jwdi* It. Merrick and Mesdames Jones: \aUgher were united In marriage hy 
and Stanford R*v A. D. Rodger* at his residence

j last Saturday at 8 p. at. These pew- 
Mr. snd Mrs. Klmer Matlock leave ‘ ^  liv* in Memphis and beat wishes 

tonight far Sayre, Okla . where they j o f their many friands extended 
•ill spend several day* ewHin

Nice furnished sleeping!

“The Golden Bed”
Fine DeMille Social 

Satire At Palace
What happen* to people when they 

step on acknowledged laws, demon
strated from the masculine side ly  
Rod Ira Rocque in “The Ten Com
mandments," now ha* its feminine 
explanation in Cecil B. De Mille’s 
m writ Paramount picture, “ The 
Golden Bed.’* screen play by Jeani*
Ma< phermon from Wallare Irvin’s 
novel which also ran serially in Pic
torial Review msgasine.

A* Flora Lee Peake o f “ The Gold
en Bed," Lillian Rich, the newest De 
Mille “ find," surge* tempestuously 
through love affairs with four men, 
s brilliant flirtatious blonde meteor, 
saturated with family pride- and lo- 
U-lly heedless of those fundamentals 
which keep less comet-like individuals 
from eventual disaster.

Flora Le* Peake and Rod Ira (tor
que as Adamah Holts, “ poor white 
tiash," risen toa wealth, and Ver 
Reynolds, younger daughter of thel*"^ Superior (arm Rhode Island 
aristocratic house o f Peake, have the j Beds will be 16c each for May deliv- 
prinripa! roles in thu. colorful D* #rjr’ 1 " m now b®ok,nK ord» r» to'  
Mill* social satire Others featuredIth* tin t wrrk l"  buokMl
ir the all -star cast arc Warner Ha* f«>v one fourth with order and balance
ter. Theodore Koaloff and Julia Fay* 10 h* ,orr cWrk* , r * »k'PP^
Playing in support are Henry W .I -il *fo lr Stafford, Wellington. 42-tf-c
thall, Robert Fdeson, Robert Cain,)--------------------------------------------------------
Jacqueline Wells, Mary Jane Irving 
IVm Marion and Charles Clary,

Quite a line-up'
“ The Golden Bed" will be shown

FOR RENT—Good farm with team* Sta 
aad tools, or without either, 4-room

outbuildings, good water and 
gras* D. C. Worsham. 42-tp

REAL ESTATE f o r  SALE Htve You a Bad Back?

Than the Advice af This Memphis 
Ret ideal Will laterwel Yew.

Ill

Does your bark ache night and day; 
Hinder work; destroy your rest!

I Are you tortued with stabbing 
ROOMH (OK BI NT— Block south whan you stoop, lift or bend?
Litisens State Bank. Browder Room 1 n , rl) likely your kidneys are weak, 
ing House. It p: j j ore torubles may soon appear.

Headaches, dullness, nervousness;
FOR RFNT
rooms, clone 
Kenedy

| Or uric acid and its ilia.
in, juat across from the |{f |p your weakened kidneys 

Hotel. Phone 859, ktP a stimulant diuretic.
rith

FOR SALE
POULTRY, EGGS. LIVE-STOCK

BABY CHIC KB— The Famous Tan- 
rred Strain of White Leghorn for May 
delivery will be 14c by parcel post,

FOR SALK—Dark Barred Rock eggs, 
11.00 per setting or 84.00 per hun- 

' dred. Wellington KL 4, or 'Phone 
I W i l l - D .  M. Jarrell. 4tp

l se Doan'a Pills.
Read this Memphis testimony: 
Mrs. M. F., Fowler, says: "My kid

neys were weak and acted too freely. 
My back felt sore and stiff mornings 
and headaches and ditsy spell* an
noyed me a great deal, too. I felt 
tired and all worn out and had to sit 
down and rest aeveral times during 
the day. 1 used Doan's Pills and they 
cured me. I have had no trouble 
since."

Price 40c, at all dealer*. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Pills— the same that Mrs.

| Fowler had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Ii the Palace Theatre 
day and Thursday.

next Wednes-

Wild Animal
Show Coming

FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs, 
91.00 per setting nr 95.00 per 100 
eggs. M. N. O n, Plaska, Tries. Stp

NICE SPAN OF MULES and one 
mare for sale or trade in on closes 
Ford car. T. L. Thompson, Memphis, 
Texas. Phone 359. lt-p

*f Ownership! 
Circulation. El*., 

by the Ast af Ceagrcst 
94. 191*. e f The M e ., ,  
seat. Pa Wished Weekly si | 
Teas*, far April I, |»2S | 

Stale o f Texas, County of 
Before me, a Notary Put 

for the State and County 
personally appeared J. C, Wl 
having been duly sworn si 
law, depose* and says that 
Managing Editor of Th< 
Democrat and that the ft.Ul 
tr the best o f his knowli .v., 
lief, a true statement of | 
ship, management, etc., of 
said publication for the ilad 
hi the above caption, rcqunJ 
Art o f August 24, 1912, tn.j 
section 448, Postal Laws and 
lions, printed on the rever* 
form, to wit:

1. That the name* and 
of the publisher, editor, 
editor, and business manage i

Publisher, Wells A Wells, 
Texas. s3

Managing Editor, J. Claud 
Memphis, Texas.

2. That the owner* are:
J. C. Wells and II. D.
3. Jhat the known 

mortgagees, and other secu 
ers owning or holding 1 
more of total amount of bond 
gages, or other securities a

J. F. Forkner, Memphis, 
Mergenthaler Linotype Cl 

lyn, N Y. U
J. r  \v f |

Sworn to and subscribed h< 
this 15th day of April, 19£ 
(SEAL! THOS. E.

Notary Public, Hall Countyl 
(My commiraion expires 44

XVI

Wei
bond

per]

The elephants are coming!
A big yellow car rolled into the 

railroad yards Wednesday morning. I - - - - - -  1
Aboard were thirty bill posters, ban- 3. C. White Leghorn eggs from my 
tier men and advertising agents of prize winning flock 92.00 per setting 
le t  Bros. Wild Animal Show. or 97.50 ped 100. E. N. Hudgins 4-t

The mere announcement that the I — —— — —— —— — —— —mere
lug show |a coining has caused small 
boys to become active, performing all 
aorta o f jobs with an alacrity that 
stands in vivid contrast to their de
meanor before the first signs of the 
circus appeared. And likewise, quite 
a large number o f uncls* and aunts 
are looking about, raking up acquaint
ance* among their nephew* and niece*. 
They are saying that they will prob
ably "have to go and carry the chil
dren to see the animals." Hut deep 
down in their hearts they know they 
would not mis* the show if there 
was not a child within a thousaad 
(riles o f here on show day.

are

FOR SALE—Several head of good 
young mules; reasonable prices. 
G. W. Sexauer, 8 miles west of Memp
his. • 42-3p

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAIN— 10-foot Soda Fountain 
in fair condition. Clark Drug Co. He

FOR SALE—Pure Kaah Cotton Seed 
at 91.00 prr bushel. First year seed. 
O. D. Phillips, Memphis. 42-2tp

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed for 
planting, 91.00 per bushel. Phone 

neceiv-j V H it , Memphis, or write W. M. 
Whatley, Wellington, Route 4. 42-2p

Suxteen separate tent* 
vary to accomodate the Lee Bros.
Show, and they are so large that they - ............. . — .. —
cover a small six* farm. There is j HEMSTITCHING— I have just in- 
more novelties than ever before 1 stalled a hemstitching machine at my 
More animal* and new features than residence. Will be operated by Mr*, 
ever before seen. Th* big new pa-1 Palmer. Your work will be appreciat-seen
tnotic spectacle "America,”  will be a *d. 
most pretentious production. Th# soo! “  
is another feature.

There will be a street parade and —  
the show is one that wilt surely en
tertain the youngsters of six and six-
*>

Lee Bros. Show will exhibit m Mem
phis on Saturday, April 25. 42-lc

Mrs. B. L. Bates lt-p

FOUND AND LOST

I/OST— Cameo Pm in business dis
trict, finder please return to this o f
fice. 43-2t-p

Hob Scott o f Irakrview was a busi
ness visitor here Monday.

IOST--Package on Lakeview road, 
from Cross Dry Goods Store, contain
ing shirts and gloves. Finder return 
to Democrat office and get reward. Ip

UR■

CASH AND CARRY ■
MICKK SATS—

| mov om
-THAT Ayjrv 0 0 0 0 6  Hf p o ts  nj 

j VW6 9M04W WINDOW IKNCtaOtVI
NtatM TO 60U . M V VC*' M RL* 
OkJ* -UNflM SM i CtX UMM6

New C oeds
Chicken Loaf for lunches, #a. %Ot 
Frankfurter Sausage in glam .. 1S< 
Mince Meat. 2 lb glass jar 79c
Boneless Pickled Pigs Feet, jar SO< 

Sagar
lb sack, special price 91 78

5 lb. sack, special price .  . .  j* t
SHRDL3HRDLUSHRDL 

Lard
(For On* Week!

8 I be
• the
* lbs 
8 tbs

S H E E R ,  Y E T  

SERVICEABLE

Hosiery

Cur* Lard, on ly .. . . . . 91.98
Mr* Tucker’s, o n ly . . . . 81 49

Jewel o* Whit* Flake . , 91 40
Advance, Vegetable or 
Wkit* Flood, only_____ >1 39
Crtare o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . 91 38

Coen m  Ceb
In* Far* on Cob, r a n .. . . .  48*

m

3penal Table
14 Varieties o f Popular Food |

Products, out af which yog I
can cho»s# 8 o f any kind
far e*c I

V egetables
Spring supplies make lower prime oa 
Been*, Potatoes, lettuce. Cucumbers, 
Squash aad

T. R. GARROTT

Knit from the highest grade 
thread, full fashioned in the 
making, reinforced where the 
greatest wear comes, they are 
Hose that are especially rea
sonable at the price we ask.
CADET, VAN DYKE HEEL 

CHIFFON HOSE
Gun Metal, Black, French 
Nude and Biege at _ $2.50

Greene Dry Goods Co.

We place at your disposal our past 
eight years’ experience as your drug
gist.
You may expect here prompt and ef
ficient service in Drugs— the kind 
that will please you.
We are assembling stocks of Drugs 
and Sundries that will meet your 
every demand.
We solicit and will appreciate your 
business.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
1917 “ H* P rofits  Mott W ho Servos Best 1925

Remington Pori, 

ablo Typewriters 

810 00 dowo and 

99.00 par month 

buy* on*.

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

THE LARGEST DRUG STORE 
AND STOCK IN HALL COUNTY

When you bring a prescription 
here to be filled you can rest assured 
that it will be just what the doctor 
ordered, as we absolutely will not 
substitute under any circumstance. 
Call us at any time of the night, either 
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Williams or Mr. 
Leverett, and they will be glad to 
come and fill your prescription.

No druggist in the history of the 
world ever crawled out of a warm 
bed into the rain or snow to fill a fifty 
cent prescription for the fifty cents 
— he filled it because somebody was 
suffering; he did it, not for the fifty 
cents, but because it was a part of his 
never-ending service to humanity. IX 
he renders this kind of service to his 
fellow man. then he is entitled to the 
same kind of patronage from his f« 
low man. The public cannot 
blamed for spending its money w 
it pleases, but when the publ 
brought face to face with the real 
vice o f the drug store, then the p 
being fair always, will “ tote” fai 
it always does. The public will 
ter understand why the drug store i 
entitled to its trade.on toilet article 
and other competitive merchandise 
of the store that answers no nigh 
calls and is open only during the day

LEVERETT -WILLIAMS DRUG Ci
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